
le"nlfer PhelPs'

THE ONLY, other topic which
. received discussion dealt with
mergers of city and county gov
ernments. Speaking on behalf of
the measure was South Sioux City
Administrator Lance Hedquist.

Hedquist said he supports ex
panded laws dealing with interlocal
agreements between city and
county governments. He said ex·
panding the definitions of inter
local agreements could prove
beneficial in the future.

'National studies· such as the
Grace Commission, state studies
such as the Nebraska Futures Study
point to the need for reform,'
Hedquist said.· 'The establishment
of Natural Resource Districts in the
state prove that cons.olidation can

, In an interview following Thurs·
day's meeting, Conway said .he
opposes term limitation. Hefner,
who could not be reached for
comment, supported a similar
'measure last year.
, 'We need to take that issue and
make sure it dovetails in and makes
,a better structured government for
Nebraska,' he said. 'With legisla
tive bodies like ours, I haven't seen

, the need to, doJt. .._
'If you look at federal Congres

sional bodies, it may be different. I
think this needs to be studied
more -to make sure it reflects all
Nebraskan's viewpoints.'

Conway .said a primary reason
he doesn't favor term limitations is
because senators who are able to
get into office for more than one
term can use the SEl!:ond term,
providing that's the tinal term, to
play to their own political agenda.
He said. that's something that con
cerns him because it allows for
abuse of the government,.

.of--.-

Senator has ful.1
agen'da on tap

In addition to the legislative
hearing Thursday, Nebraska
State Sen. Gerald Conway,_~~.

Wayne, had comments on three
other items: property taxes, a
trip he left for Sunday to Europe
and the Nebraska Supreme
Court's denial to hold first hear
ing on the state's redistricting
plan.

• The trip Conway is making to
Europe is to start phins for future
trade with the European com
munity.

Because most of the trade Sen. Gerald Conway
with European nations is not done through Washington, D.C., but
rather through the states, the senator said the trip will open up chan
nels for the future.

'The purpose of this trip is to help break down trade barriers,' he ,.
said.
• Conway, chairman of the Government, Military and Veterans Affairs
Committee, said he wasn't surprised that the Nebraska Supreme
Court referred a challeng'e to the redistricting plan to the lower
courn. --

He said the state's high court probably doesn't want to deal with an
original action of this nature.

The challenge to the redistricting plan was initiated by officials who
are upset that District 21, which represents Madison County and Nor
folk, will be eliminated. As chairman of the committee, Conway over
saw the process.

• The District 17 senator said he will not hold any town hall meet
ings to discuss the state's property tax problem until after the state's
3-R .committee, which is addressing the problem, holds' its public
hearings. A public hearing with the 3-R committee is scheduled soon
in Norfolk. I

$el1"~()rsg_1
public !Input

Despite haVing a small turnout,
three - Nebraska state senators
have an idea where three of four
resolutions discussed at a public

. hearing Thursday are headed.
Senators Gerald Conway, R

Wayne; Ron Withem, D-Papillion;
and Elroy ·Hefner, .R-Coleridge, IIs

.tened ,to, comments_from several
different individuills. Topics of dis
cussion included governmental use "
of the state fairgrounds, a study on
the-merger. of county and city
governments and term limitations
for elected public officials.

A fourth item which was
planned to be discussed received
very little attention due to a gov
ernor's veto of the bill following
the conclusion of the state legisla
ture this year. That item dealt with
election laws;

Also in attendance at the
meeting was former District 17
Sen. John Murphy of South Sioux
City. He, along with John Beltzer of
Lincoln, spoke out in support of
term Iilpitations for public officials.
Marie George of Dixon, however,
said she was opposed to the mea
sure.

CONWAY SAID he was pleased
by the participation at the public
forum. Conway's office' s.chedcvled
the forum in Wayne. Two others
are planned Nov. 9 and Nov. 16 in
Lincoln. --',

Dominating forum discussion
was the term limitation issue. Pro
ponents ofthe issue said they favor
it because it will provide for a con
stant overturn of lawmakers on
both the state and national levels,
which will prOVide better represen-

Ltation for the public. Opponents
··---said'itis-not-an--isstle-in-Nebfilska~·---

years
meeting place for students, faculty
and staff. .

"IT WILL DO a number of
things,' he said. "It will proVide
something nice to .Iook at, it pro
videsa place for students, faculty
and staff to meet and interact out
side when the weather is nice and
comfortable and finally, it- will prl)
vide an outdoor podium or stage,
from which will create fun and ac
tivity here in the center of the
campus."

Connie Keck, who was'· the
chairperson for the Heritage Week
events, opened and closed the
meeting, congratulating those in
attendance for coming.

In all, approximately 75 people
attended the Heritage Day get
together.

to the east of U. S. Conn Library.
The college president also stressed
the vision the college must
maintain for the future to preserve
its tradition of excellence.

"THOSE PLANS are developed
in the college's master plan, to.
guide the. physical development of
the campus,' he said.

Plans also include additional
programs that students will need
for the future and plans to con
tinue to make Wayne State a re
gional center for northeast Ne
braska.

In addressing the audience,
Mash introduced them to an
artists' rendition of Heritage Plaza.
He said since the area east of
Conn Library is the center of the

. campus, it's only fitting that it be a

state
Wayne State 'asks

for $270,000

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Local dignitaries, statl, faculty
and supporters of Wa¥J1e State
College gathered Wednesday af
ternoon to celebrate Heritage'Day
as Dr. Donald Mash, president of
thecolleg.e, addressed the audi
ence.,

'We're. here today to recognize
heritage - ~he heritage of Wayne
State College,' Mash said. 'At the
same time we celebrate our her
itage and our tradition, it's very im
portant that we focus our mission
today, and even more importantly,
our role for the future.' .

During Mash's presentation, he
unveiled. plans for Heritage Plaza,
an outdoor commons area located

WAYNE STATE COLLEGE President Dr. Donald Mash un
/velledpiansfQrtlerltage Pla%a~ Onc.e complete; the plaza
~ will be -located. ea5t-o'-U~S;Conn Ubrary~

MashunvellsHerltag(tPlf.l.~1.I

WS:C"celebrateslOO

Blue Devil pride
WAYNE HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS (from left) LIz Reeg, Kim Kruse and Teresa Witkowski
show off their pride for Wayne High School on Friday afternoon. as students celebrat·
ed homecoming. events. The trio of girls were Involved 'In the homecoming parade and
pep rally, which was held downtown. LIke other students, they had their faces painted

... In ..wayne. tllgh .Bluel)evll. color$.

Fall concert
WAYNE - The Wayne

Carroll High School varsity
choir and jazz choir, along
with the seventh and eighth
grade choir, will present a fall
concert Tuesday, Oct. 22 at
7:30 p.m. in the high school
lecture hall.

Director Kathryn Ley said
the program will include the
varsity choir singing selections
from the All-State chorus
music.

The public is invited to at
tend. There is no admission.

Council meeting
WAYNE - The Wayne City

Council. will hold a spedal
meeting Tuescl!! Oct 22 at
7:30 p.m.

The council will be dis
cussing a number of items in
preparation for its Oct. 29
meeting. an.lj .future meet
ings.

Soup supper
WAYNE - The public is in

vitedto .attend...a...so.up_aocL
pie supper on Wednesday,
Oct. 23 to raise funds for the
Wayne mini bus transporta
tion to and from Sunday
morning worship services.

The .event is being spon
sored by Wayne County
Lutheran Brotherhood
Branch 8212,. with serving
from 5' to 7 p.m. in the
Wayne Woman's Club room,
located in the city audito
rium.

Proceeds from the supper
will be matched by Lutheran
Brotherhood.

'kesmeet
WAYNE • The' Wayne

Izaak Waltons will hold their
monthly meeting 'on Nov. 4
at 7 p.m. in the Columbus
Federal community meeting
room.

'Sloo,tbank'
WAYNE- The Siouxiand

Blood Bank will" be in Wayne
Thursljay, Oct~ 31 from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. at Providence
Medical Center.

Drive update
WAYNE •. So far, the

United Way fund drive has
resulted in $8,000 of the
$23,00_o.goaLbeing_col-_
lected. The $8,000 has been
received from the business
drive.

Again this year, City Ad
ministrator Joe Salitros has
challenged City of Wayne
employees with a contest.
For every $75 given by par
ticular departments, he will
work for that department for
a half day. The board is in
terested in hearing about
any business. which chal
lenges its employees in a
similar fashion.

. United Way volunteers will
, also be making door-to-door

visits to residential areas in
the next few days. According
to residential chairpersons
Ann Barclay and Evelyn Mc
Dermott, United Way volun
teers have received their
residential packets.

In the next few weeks, all
business pledges and cOr)tri
butions are expected to be
returned.

Wayne State College has joined over the years for the size of the
Chadron State ..College and Peru college.
State College in requesting addi- 'We keep going back to this
tional funding for the 1992-93 tis- adequacy, study but it's a very im
cal year. The request was. made portant analysis of our funding situ-
Wednesday at a special meeting of ation,' SOli said. '
the State College Board of The analysis study showed that
Trustees. Wayne State finished 13th among

According to Andrew' Soli, vice- 13 colleges. in this r",gion of the0091°0 ~ president for administ.ration and fi- nation for'funding per student. The Dave Olson George Gotschall I
00 0 0 00 nance" Wayne State needs study was done over a year ago. . ' I .' '.

OCt 0 00 0O~ $270,000 in additionalfund1ng for Part of the reason for the W - Ch .'b'. -- I" . 't". b'· ." ..... '.' d'".'4~
V 00 0 0 Q the creation of SIX faculty__po~ltions. shortfall in the college's funding is . a...yne,.'. am.·•.. ', er seec,.'.' S..·.. 0..,.". a.,........•.,r·.· ·....•......•, '00 0 The need the college is _a!ildressing because the biennial projections

. is due to increases in enrollment for the budget were based on I • •

and the need for additional class stable enrollment rather than The Wayne Area Ghamber of and George Gottschall, Godfa~ !Board of Dieec.torsareMark SOren~
sections., . I enrollmer)t increases. This year, Commerce Boar? of Directors have ther's Pizza. The new directors' 'sen, StateNatli:lna!l~ankandKer~.

, . If Wayne State receives all the Wayne State's. enmllment is 40 ." anno'!nced their three' year.· term begins' Ian. 1, :Kwapni~ski, 8,lack Kriight.sorel!S4!fl
-Wellther---'- ----- -meney-irHher-equest;-themoney--percent-higheHharrit-was·in-l98&-.selecti~C1oLthree 1992...:... ,-_. . ..,served.as prestdentaurii1gthe past.. I
~II M_ Age 7, used will average $4S,000 per It is also up by approximately 350 new directors for Also at 'the'recentOctdbE'" ,'iyear:,~rid will- ~'ijlYe·,,-s-pjist-..-:---"!
DII,,57sd.ooJ each .additionalfaculty member. students over the 1990-91 school 1992. board meeting, officers were elect. 'presid",ntin1992. ...... '.' I
Extended Weather Forecast: Soli said $32,000 is for base salary year.. . Those selected ed. The '1992 officers are as fol- I ......,.,t·. i
Mild and dry Monday, TUesday r~quirements,'8,OOO Is for. be.ne- Soli said, even if. the college to serve on. the lows: President, lim Markham, Pea- i. Otherboard'm~~~.f 1-992
and Wednesday with lows in ' fitS, $3,000 for .supp.lies and doesn't grow next year,enrollment Boar.dof Dlrec- pies Natural. Gas; President-E.I!l~t, :are ~eneFletcher,"fl~~{"l=arm
the upper ~Osto mid-40s with $2,000 for equipment. . will.still be 1~ percent above what tors Include: Dave Nancy Endicott, Pac 'N' Save; anCl iService; TerryHal'\son,.,~"at'QlIne
highs in the sixties, it was when the. budget was origi- Olson, Logan Val, Markham Treasurer, Andy Soli, Wayne State ITraHers; Rusty Pafkl!r",~~~: Farm

SOLL CITED 'the inadequate ley Implement; College, !'nsuranc",;.alldChrisi~!Ilg,'Flrst N,.;
funding Wayne State has receiyed See ASKS, page 6 Jennifer Phelps, financial planner; Retiring members from the itional-OmahaServfce Ointer., .

Publlcheat'lng
WAYNE - The. Wayne

Planning Commission will
meet Nov. 4 to discuss plans
to amend the Wayne zoning
ordinance so to allow ground
floor I.evel apartments in. the
B-2 central business district.
The meeting. is scheduled for
7:30 p.m.

The amendment is being
----reqUl!Sted by-Cene-Claussen,'

but It potentially affects all
property in .the City .of
Wayne that is zoned B-2.



National Newspaper
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Sustaining Member 1991

Reese, San Mateo, CaliL, and Don
Lewis and Kathy Cain, Columbia,
Mo;"Gre~t grandparents are Ellen
Christensen, Laurel, Clive and Lin
nie Reese, Kirksville, Mo~ and Pea"
Lewis Stafford, Sikeston, Mo.

Wayry~iCarroli High School. She is
employed at QuaiityFood Center.
in Wayne. "

Her fiance, son of Mrs. Linda
Brockman of Winside, also gradu
ated from Wayne-Carroll High
School in 1990 and is serving in the
United Stat~s Marine Corps.

GUEST DAY at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church, Wisner, Was at
tended by approximately 20
members, and 16 attended the
ZQneFall Rally held at Wakefield
Qn Oct. B. An· offering was taken
for the zone treasurer to help pay
zone expenses.

Serving o.n the nominating
committee are Iren'l. Victor, Melvy
Meyer and Ruth Kortlt; Election of
officers will take place at the
November meeting.

The meeting closed with the
Lord's Prayer. Seated at the birth·
day table were Irene Victor, Esther
Baker, Renata Anderson, Irene Lutt
and Chris Mahnken.

Hostesses in November· will be
Marian Baier,.. Eleanora Heithold
and Irene Temme.

PRIZE WINNING
N.EWSPAPER
1991 N."....ka Pre.. Au.

Serving
Northeast Nebraska's
Greatest Farming Area

POSTMASTER; Send address change to
The Wayne Her~ld, 'P.O.B9x 70, W~yne,
Nebrask~, 68787';

Established in 1875; a newspaper pub
lished semi-weekly, Monday and Thurs·
day (except holidays). Enlered in the
post office and 2nd cl~ss poslage paid at
Wayne, Nebraska 68787. Also publisher
of The Marketer, a tolal market cover
age public~tion.

cHRISTENSEN'= Mark and
Carr~hristel1sen, Wayne,. a
d,nrghtE!r;'Laura Jean; 6Ibs.,91 (2
oz., Oct. 13, Providence Medical
Center. Grandparents are Carl and
Mildred Christensen, Laurel, lean

Engagements _
Von Seggern-Jones .

Marsha \Ton Seggern and Ray
mond "Lee" Jones have announced
their engagement and plans for a
December wedding in Wayne.

The bride-elect is the daughter
of Mrs. Margaret Von Seggern of
Wayne and is a 1990 graduate of

SUBSCRIPTIONRATES,
In Wayne, 'Pierce, Cedar, DixQn. Thurston, Cuming. Stanton and Madison Counties:
$25.00 per year $20.00 for six monlhs. In-slate: $2B.00 per ye~r. $22.50 for six
months. Out-state: $34.00 per year, $27.50 for six months. Single copies 45cenls.

....

THE .WAYNE HERALD
AND MARKETER

114 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787 ~7S-2600

PUBUCA..ON NUMBER USPS 670-S60

'-Bridal Showers-------,
Shelley Nettleton

WAKEFIELD - Approximately 40 guests from Wakefield, Carroll,
Emerson, Norfolk and Wayne attended a miscellaneous bridal
shower honoring Shelley Nettleton of Wakefield on Oct. 13 at the
Wakefield fire hall. _

D~corationsincluded' ptrple and silver balloons, and the after
noon's entertainment included games and a balloon questionnaire.

Hostesses were Elinor Nettleton of Norfolk, and Donna Johnson,
Sharon Gustafson, Donna Roeber and Marion Peters, all of Wake
field.

Miss Nettleton, daughter of Gene Nettleton and the late JoAnn
Nettleton, and Gerald Haglund, son of Norman and Miriam Haglund,
all of Wakefield, will be married Oct. 26 at Salem Lutheran Church
in Wakefield.

New. Arrivals, _

Lutheran. Family Servic'e meeting
she attended. Sept. '19 at. Peace
Lutheran Church, in Columbus.- An
orphanage festival will be observed
for the 100th year of the Lutheran
Family Service in 1992; They are
10Qkingfornames and addresses of
persons adoptell ,through' the
Fremont O~pha"<l.!l!,_or the
Lutheran ,Home at Om~~.;during'

that ti(l1e.

The. Christm~s. card committee
reported that cards are 110W avail
able ~nd for sale._ '

Thank you hotes were read from
Lillian Berres, Martha Bartels, Dora
Claussenandthe'families of Norma
Henschke and Herbert. Bergt.. A
birthday card was signed for Della
Frevert.
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Top-Ranked 1I!nnls Star Monica Seles

WINSIDE
(Week olOct. 21-25)

Monday: Ham and scalloped
potatoes, dinner rolls, fruit.

Tuesday: Pigs in a blanket,
baked beans, lettuce salad, pud
ding.

Wednesday: Surfburgers with
tartar sauce, oven fries, carrot
sticks, cookies.

Thursday-Friday: No school.
Salad bar available daily

for students in grades 6-12
Milk served with each meal

presented to Mrs. Claussen ~t the
meeting. They will be sewing on
Oct. 31.

The funeral committee reported
serving two funerals last month.
New on the funeral committee will
be Elinor Jensen and Bonnadell
Koch.

ESTHER BAKER will write to
Vicar Mike Erickson and Esther
Hansen will write to seminary stu'
dent LeeWeander this month.

Serving on the" Wayne Care
Centre committee for October
through December are Agnes !'Ieil,
Florence Rethwisch, Cynthia
Rethwisch,Gladys Rinehart, Maria
Ritze, Frances Samuelson, ~lsieSaul

and Bernita Sherbahn.
Esther Hansen reported on the

Coffee and milk
served with meals

.potato.es, Jilllil. beam,_djnri.e.r... roll,
pears.

Thursday: Chicken fried steak,
scalloped potatoes, beets, banana
gelatin, rye bread, cookie.

Friday: Fiilet 01 cod, oven
browned potatoes, tomatoes,
pickle, whole wheat bread, baked
apple.

rio.THErRE THE BEST.
".~ HOT

• SHOTS!. ,_!!ill

Night~ a17:15 lola Fri Sal &Tue at 9:15
8aJgoinMaI 5'1& SlIl2 B"9,in Tue 7:15 &9:15

FILA

--~-'-~):;r--~-_.~

THE..~J
HAIR~~
STUDIO ;!03 EAST lOTH'WAYNE 375-1!iJOO

~·YONEX"

BE MY GUEST AT
THE AUST.RALIAN OPEN!

Matrix
Winning Styles
A winning style can take you
anywhere ... especiaIly if you
enterthe'Winning Styles
Sweepstakes. Grand prize is
a trip for two to Australia! Over
1,500 additional prizes.

.. 1'1us_wjth_eyeryfull-siz~ Matrix
purchase, get instant Scratch
Off Cards good for FREE
Matrix Hair Care products.

Tuesday: Hamburger on a bun,
tri taters, green beans, frosted or
ange salad, angel food cake.

• Wednesday: Ham loaf, sweet

WAKEFIELD
(Week of Oct. 21-25)

Monday: Grilled cheese, pickle,
potato pattie, gelatin with fruit.

Tuesday: Cheddarwurst, corn
bread with syrup, green beans,
pears.

Wednesday: Ham pattie on
bun, French fries, applesauce,
chocolate cake.

Thursday: Pizza, tossed salad,
fruit, cookie. '

Friday: No school, fall break.
Milk served with each meal

The Ladies Aid·LWMLof Grace
Lutheran Church met Oct. 9 with
44 members and one guest, Janet
Claussen. Hostesses were Mary
Janke, Matilda Barelman ana
Dorothy 'Grone.

The Rev. Merle Mahnken gave
opening. devotions and led in. dis'
cussionof the topic, "Friend of Sin·
ners," taken from the LWMLQuar-
terly, followed by prayer. .

President Joann Temme called
the meeting' to order. The visiting'
committee report was given by
Leora Austin. Serving on. the visiting
committee from October through
December are Ruth Victor, Betty
Wittig and Frances Bak.

The quilting committee re
ported making a quilt for Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Claussen, which they

(Week-ot-oct.·ii -25)
Meals served daily at noon

For reservations call 375-1460

Monday: Roast beef and gravy,
whipped potatoes, baby carrots,
whole wheat bread, ice cream.

No p~rc~ascnccesS2rl' 10 c!1ter swccpsUkes. Complete rules 2V2lbble:u p:trllclp:t'tlng M:urlx s:tlons orby s~n·
dIng a self·addressed l!-tamped envelope to: Malfix "Winning Stylc:s': Rule~, Au: A. Spc:cto,r, 30601 Carter 51.,
Solorl, OH 44139. ,Swe~pstakes ends, November 30,-1991" Voi~ where pOOhlbiled.

WAYN E-CARROLL
(Week of Oct. 21·25)

Senior Center

Conga-egate Meal Menu _

--L'

MONDAY, OCTOBER 21
3 M's Home Extension Club, Leola Larsen
Acme Club, Helen James
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary '5757, 8 p:m.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 22
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
St. Mary's Council of Catholic Women, 7:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 23
Job Training of Greater Nebraska representative at Chamber office,

10 a.m. to noon
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, B p.m.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 27
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
Alateen, City Hall, AI-Anon room, 7:30 p.m.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 28
Minerva Club, Mildred Jones

Community Calendar--""'"

SchooILunches__~~~~~
ALLEN Monday.:.¢l1ieseburgerwith

(Week of Oct. 21-25)", bun, pickle sUces, tri taters, corn,
Monday: Hot ham and cheese chocolate pucraing with whipped

sandwich, baked beans, pineapple. topping.
Tuesday: Chicken legs, mashed Tuesday: Chlli, crackers, celery

potatoes and gravy, peaches, roll sticks, peaches, cinnamon roll.
and butter. Wednesday: Hot dog with bun,

Wednesday.: Chicken fried tater rounds, pears, cake.
steak on bun, tater tots, mixed Thursday: Pizzawiches, pickle
fruit. spear, green beans, fruit cocktail,

Thursday: Pizza, lettuce with cookie.
dressing, grapes. Friday: No school, teachers

Friday: No school. conference.
Milk served with each meal Available dally: Chef's salad,

roll or crackers, fruit or juice,
dessert. ,

Milk served with each meal

ladies Ald~LWMLmeetS'at Grace: Lutheran

YOls&\:'l-IOME .
Call for help inselling or buying

real estate!

REAL ESTATE UP'DATE•

committee was com prised of Mrs. lloyd
Schrieber.

The Rev. Richard Carner had devotions and President Hank wel
comed the guests and gave a reading. The group sang "We All Be
lieve in One True God.'

Heins speaks ot Immanuel guest day
WAYNE - Gertrude Heins was speaker at a guest day meeting

sponsored by the Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid of rural Wakefield
on Oct. 17, with 64 attending.

Mrs. Heins, who was introduced by President Hazel Hank, told of
her teaching experiences at the International School in Papua, New
Guinea, where she taught for one year. She showed a videq of the
students and their accomplishments and also displayed artifacts
from New Guinea.

Mrs. Gilbert Rauss and Karen Carner were Iii charge of registra
tion for-the-guest-day-mee-l"Ag • .Ihe_.dining room co.mmitteein
c1uded Mrs. Reuben Meyer and Mrs. Arnold Roeber, an'd the kitchen

-~.~ .
Ii'oeber 'ana Bonnie

In recognition of Reformation Day, which is Oct. 31, President
Hank gave a brief reading on the life of Martin Luther, followed with
group singing of "A Mighty Fortress is Our God."

The meeting closed with the Lord's Prayer and singing of the
dOXOlogy. Eiection of officers will take place at the next meeting,
s~hedulecJ_Nov,..11.

Serving on committees for November are Mrs. Lloyd Roeber and
Mrs. Gary Nelson, serving; Mrs. Reuben Meyer and Mrs. Harlan Ruwe,
visiting; and lone Roeber, Mrs. Glen Sampson, Mrs. Lloyd Roeber and
Mrs. "~urt Rewinkel, cleaning and communion ware.

Minerva meets in Atkins home
WAYNE· Minerva Club met for a business meeting and program

on Oct. 14 in the home of Beulah Atkins.

Pat Prather presented the program on Sarah Joslyn. The Joslyn
Memorial Art Museum, located at 2201 Dodge St., in Omaha, was
built by Sarah in memory of her husband, George Joslyn, and houses
Nebraska's largest art collection. The Joslyn Castle, a 35-room lime
stone mansion, was constructed as a home for George and Sarah in
1902-03 and is presently leased by the Omaha School District.

Mildred Jones will host the next meeting of Minerva Club on Oct.
2B.

Methodist Women invite guests
WAYNE - Wayne United Methodist Women held their guest day

meeting on Oct. 9, with United Methodist Women attending from
Randolph, Laurel, Logan Center, Dixon, Wisner, Stanton, Carroll,
Winside and Pilger.

.. -.- Vice-PresidenLMarjorie..Porter..extended the.weLcome. and read
a poem, "Marigolds Bring Happy Thoughts," written by Addie
Scheve.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Wiltse were issued a special invitation to at
tend the meeting and were presented the "Dedicated Light"
award. .

Becky Wilson was in charge of the devotions and program, enti
tled "Women Differently Able." The Treble Clef Singers sang "Fill My
Cup Lord,' and a dessert luncheon was served with tables deco
rated in a fall theme.

The next meeting of Wayne United Methodist Women will be a
noon luncheon on Nov. 13 with members of the Sisters of Patience
interest group serving as hostesses. The program will be a World
Thank Offering service, entitled "Even Jesus Was a Chiid."

Norma Ehlers and Margaret McClelland are in charge of the Oc
tober and November birthday tables.

Order of the Eastern Stor meets
WAYNE - Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the Eastern Star met

Oct. 14 at the Masonic Temple. Marilyn Carhart opened with sea
sonal thoughts in the poem, "Blessings of Autumn." Ruth Kerstine
was chairman of refreshments.

The Wayne chapter will again support the Masonic-Eastern Star
Home for Children in Fremont and the Nebraska Masonic Home at
Plattsmouth with donations to the Thanksgiving Ingathering Fund in
October apd November. Donations may be sent to Bette Ream or
Marilyn Carhart.

Members will meet at the Temple at 10:30 a.m. Saturday to
clean the designated span of highway in the "Adopt-a.Highway"
program.

Prudence Thiel assisted, as candidate in an initiation service con·
ducted by all officers. Nine members attended Friendship Night
sponsored by Miriam Chapter 175, Laurel, on Oct.?

Linda Teach will serve, as refreshment chairman for the next reg·
ular meeting, scheduled Nov. 11.

~lIridtYi'*p~~ki~g--,----,=.,:",--,
JD~asslstQntdlrector.·gJvesprogram

WAYNE - Dee Gable, assistant director·'of the Wayne !=ounty Ju
venile. Detention. Center, presented' the' program at the Oct. 15
meeting of the Wayne Business and Professional Women's Club at
the Black Knight,

Gable showed· a video and' explained her responsibilities at the
center. . .

During the business meeting, plans and assignments were made
for the Fall Conference scheduled Oct. 27 in Fremont. De.legates
are Mary Tiegs, Jociell' Bull and Deanna Nichols. Nichols· is the
Wayne club's representative in the Young Career Woman program
and will present. her· speech at the district contest in Fremont.

The next regular meeting of the Wayne Business and Profes
sional Women's Club will be Nov. 19. Charles Maier will be the guest
speaker and will talk a.bout the arboretum and fitness trail at Wayne
State College.

-_.\..

Shower hostesses omitted
WINSIDE • The names of the women from Northern Heights

Baptist Church of Norfolk who hosted a bridal shower for Kim
Damme of Winside on Oct. 13 were inadvertently omitted from the
write-up v:.hich appeared in the Thursday, Oct. 17 edition of The
Wayne Herald.

Hostesses for the bridal fete on Oct. 13 in Norfolk were Wanda
Meier, Glenda Stock, Cheryl Johnson and Doris Felgate.
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429 Norfolk Ave.
371-6120
SuDset~
371-3094

Nortolk~$Nebraaka
Stop In or.~",..

enrolled, as the program continues
to grow.

:Matfonna's
Weiaing'.BeCfe

"HIGH QUALITY
GUARANTEED

·CUsroM·MAOE
GOWNS

'TUXRENTAL
'SILK FLOWER
ARRANGEMENTS

'INVITATIONS
'VEllS
'DYABLE SHOES

& FABRICS
'ACCESSORIES
'PROMATIIRE

Ope~ 9:30 - 5:00 !Moo - Sat
'l1i.ursday til 8:00

!Madonna pfatt, Owner

402-371-3409
439 Norfolk Ave. Norfolk, NE

SURBEfiSSURBERSi
~02MAI~ STREET WAYNE

Weddinq
ReqistJ"Y
Custom 1mpl'i.nted k'eddinq
nndSl10wer

Nu.pk,ins
A.ttendu.n t i~
a.i,Jts
If.eU:mam.
Weddinq
ALbums
_~. ", -- 1022 Main

• 375-1444

FOR THE BEST
DRESSED
GROOM
pr..entlng
maac;ullne
sophlatlcatlon
by Lord West.'
Bold In
attitUde and
handsome In

. design wllfc ---

make your new
bride prOUd to
say her_,groom
wore a Lord Westl

As coordinator, she will assist In
advertising and promoting the
Extended Cam pus classes, provide
the necessary assistance to
Instructors when needed,. serve as,
mediator between instructors and
students, and aid the Extended
Campus Division in various
administrative duties.

Linda Cox, Norfolk, has been
named coordinator of the Wayne
State College Extended Campus
Division in Norfolk.

Cox Is' employed at Northeifst
Community College in
administrative services, and earned
her bachelor's degree in business
administration from Wayne State.
She is currently enrolled in Wayne
State _CQ!lege'~ Master of Business
Administration'(MBAFprogran\: .

Wayne State Extended Campus
Division has served Norfolk since
1984. Currently 213 persons are

WSC names
Cox to 'post

...... Wa,... Herald,MODdaF. 0cII0.J •.,1991

Youth CO......u~tY .. Calen~r·
MONDAV, O~TOBER 21 .•

Junior High Volleyball,Away, Wak~field, 3:30 p.m. '.
1st,2nd &: 3rd:Grade Brownies, M,e~odist Church, 6:30 p.m.
Ju.nior Glrl-.5i;()lJIs,Redeemer. Church, 7 p~m;

Boy ScoutS, St. Paul's Church, 7 p.~.
Sth Grade Webelos, meet at Fire Hall, ? p.m.

: .. TUESDAY, QCTOBER 22
PSAT/NMSQTtests .' '. ., i
Choir Concert,Hlgh School l.eCture Hall, 7:30 p.m.
Cub. Scout Pack meeting, St. Paul's Church, 7:45 p.m.
3rd Grade Field Ttlp ~ W.S.C. J. Schock's Taxidermy
5th &: 6th Grade Clty'Rec Football game, 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY,i OCTOBER 23
Awana Club K-6th Grade, National Guard Armory, 6:45 p.m.
Varsity Football, Home, Hartington CC, parents night; 7:30 p.m.

THURSDAY, pCTOBER 24
Varsity Football, Away, South Sioux City, 6 p.m.
Early dismissal of schools, 2:30 p.m. ,~___

7th &: 8th Graders Friends Red Ribbon dance, Middle School Gym,
8-10:30 p.m. .

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2S
State Cross Country, away
No school, teachers convention

SATURDAY, OqOBER 26
Junior High Volleyball, Away, Hartington Holy Trinity Invitational,

times· to be announced .
ACT testing
Junior High Volleyball, Away, Wisner, 9 a.m.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 27
4-H Achievement Program, Methodist Church, 6:30 p.m.

For any corrections or additions to this listing, please contact
Imogene at 375-4998 (home) or 375-3455 (work) and .Ieave.a
message. Deadline is Thursday ooon. Each calendar will include 'a
schedule of events for the next week.

AMMER

Include llS in the
Wedding of the Year
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WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY

217 MAIN • WAYNE, NE.
402-375-2363

WAYNE'S

PACIN1SAVE
DISCOUNT

SUPERMARKETS
"Weat Hlway 35 .
Wayne, Nebraaka

Telepllone: 375.1202

Due to a reporting error,
Merlin Frevert was identified
as a Hoskins resident. Frevert
is a-wral Wayoeresident~The
mistake occurred in the-arti
cle about the county com·
missioner's meeting in the
"Thursday, Oct. 17 edition.

Check our !Deli
for your wedding
reception needs!
.Jlsk about Vlteat

and Cheese,
~egetable, or

[fruit <trays. Our
!Deli !Department

wilt also
dec!orate htkes to

specifications',

PHOTOGRAPHY

-Correction

Election of officers was held. In
stallation will take place at the
next meeting, scheduled Nov. 4 at
7:30 p.m. at the Carroll school.

Maureen Gubbels, news re
porter.

than one half of one percent of
federal spending on agIj!:ultur~L

research and extension programs.
This type of research needs to be
given higher priority·at USDA."

Congress also appropriated $41
million Jor the Wetlands Reserve
Program, to buy long term ease
ments from farmers to restore and
protect farmed wetlands in five as
yet unnamed states, as well as
$70.000 for the Center for Sus
tainable Agriculture Research at
the University of Nebraska. The bill
also included important Congres
sional directives to USDA on how it
spends research dollars. According
to Hassebrook, "Those directives
send a clear message to USDA that
federally funded agricultural re
search should support goals of in
creasing opportunities in agricul
ture and rural communities, pro~

tecting farmer and farm worker
health and enhancing environmen
tal quality."

and displays and pie. Carrolliners
also sponsored a potluck and in
vited other 4-H clubs.

Members received their 4-H
money from the fair and began to
plan for the next 4-H year.

to protect water quality in areas
partitularly vulnerable to water
contamiflation. Hassebrook adds,
"This modest funding will at least
enable this innovative program to
get off the ground, though $6.75
million will cover,oflly about
140,000 acres nationally."

"The bad news is the failure of
Congress to increase funding for
the Low Input Sustainable Agricul
ture ReseaIch Program (LISA). This
means that there won't be much
growth. in research on'; profitable
and envireRmentally sound farming
systems that make reduced use of
purchased inputs," according to
Hassebrook. "LISA stands out
among federal research programs
for supporting' on-farm research.
involving farmers directly in deci
sions about which research gets
funded and for emphasizing -re
search that increases family farm
opportunities. Yet, its $6.75 million
appropriation aCC<lunts for less

The State National Bank
and Trust 'Company
Wayne. NE 68787 e 402/375-1130 e Member FDIC
Main Bank 116 West 1st "Drive-In Bank 10th & Main

CARROLL ELEMENTARY
SECOND GRADE TEACHER - PAT JENKINS

THIRD & FOURTH GRADE TEACHER - SHARON OLSON

.~..
J

Front, left to right: (2nd grade) Lindsay Stoltenberg, Andrea Simpson, Kayla
Schmale, Tim Puntney, Adam Johnson, Joey Jarosz, Devin Bethune and Andrea Be
thune. (Absent- Jessica Claussen) Second row, (3rd grade) Nick Brandt, Lynn
Junck, Aaron .Bethune, Kathryn Roberts, Beth Loberg 'and Nlchole Owens. (Ab-

__s~!'tt-=-l.,yn~I.Tletz..LBackrow,(4th grade) Kim Hurlbert, Erin Simpson, Chris Junck,
Ryan Ha,nk, Phillip Metz, Joseph Paustian an:dJerlnlf~rSchaffer.

CARROLLINERS
The Carrolliners 4-H Club met

Oct. 7 at the Carroll school.
Members discussed activitie~

from the summer. The group en
tertained senior citizens with music

4-8 News. _

Young artists win contest
YOUNG ARTISTS IN GRADES 2, 3 AND 4 were named recently by members of the Wayne Volunteer Fire Department.
The young artists drew pictures on bags donated by Pac 'N' Save and Quality Foods. Those who won prizes Include:
(front, from left) Sara Ellis, Roy Ley, Bobby McCue and Abby Spahr; (back, from left) Michelle Brader, Jessica Agler,
Cody Mrsny, Jacob Krueger and Jason Rethwlsch. The winners In the contest were given prizes provided by Pizza Hut,
Hardee's of Wayn~e, Godfather's Pizza, Dairy Queen, Hollywood Video, Nebraska Floral and Gifts and Wayne Sporting
Goods.

Center lists concerns with bill
The appropriations bill passed

this week by the U:-5-: C~>ngress in
creases credit assistance for begin
ning farmers and provides modest
funding for incentive payments to
farmers for environmental protec
tion, but fails to increase badly
needed funding for sustainable
agriculture research, according to
the Center for Rural Affairs of
Walthill.

"The best news is the increase in
funding for direct Farmers Home
Administration (FmHA) farm own
ership loans to over $66-million,'
said Center policy analyst Chuck
Hassebrook. "Historically, this pro
gram has been the best targeted
of all FmHA loan programs to
serving family sized and beginning
farmers." Other good news is the
$6.75 million appropriation for the
Water Quality Incentives Program,
according to Hassebrook. The pro
gram provides incentive payments
for farmers to implement practices
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after Geiger dropped out. I
thought they did a good job of
respondillJl to adversity. They stuck
with it'iIl'id qualified for state for
the second consecutive year." .

The top three teams in each
district qualify for state .and Wayne
finished with 67 points for third
place honors. David City Aquinas
won the meet with 32 while
Columbus 5cotus was one point
back for runner-up honors.

Schuyler was fourth with 82 and
O'Neill was fifth with 83. 5t. Paul
finished sixth with 93 and Central
City was seventh with 97. Albion
rounded out the field of eight with
126.

Schluns finished second in the·
individual standings with a 16:42
clocking while 5usie Ensz was 15th
in 18:17. Carrie Junek placed 24th
in 19:19 and Jessica Wilson was
26th in 19:22. Jill O'Leary ran to a
21 :38 time.

Incidentally, Geiger will be able
to run at the state meet Friday in
Kearney.

Junior League
W,.
••••7
••2
•

Wednesday Nlghl Owl.
W
2.
2.,.,.,.
17
lS

"14
14
11

•

High Gamea: Nell Munaon,
178.413i J.nnUer, Hank, 188.
486; Pin Dua..r., 603.1527.
Jon Galhje, 104; Troy Bruns, 127·
350; Chris Johnson, 149·386;
Chad B:runs, 15~·358; !Tyler
Endlcon. 134·354; NIck Vanhorn,
106; Mall Morrison. 107; Nicolle
McLagan. 136-312; Eric McLagan,
127·303; Mandl Hank" 102;
Jennifer Hank, 171; 'Steve
Echtenkamp, 102; Nell Munson,
120; Abe Schoenherr. 104; Aaron
Zulkosky. 143-320.

High Gamea: Doug Roa.,
250·688; Tom'. Body Shop,
843·2686.
Sian ,SOden. 213; Rick Dicus, 233;
Kevin Pelers, 202; Randy Bargholz,
209; Brad Jones, 204; Doug Roee.
248; Skip Deck, 222; Rod Deck,
211; VerneaJ Marotz, 214.

Red Dog.
Too UtU8
Pin BIlliter.

L Cougue
6 Wipe Oula

12 Bull.
1 2 Pin Bu.ter.
14 Ryan'. Repair
15 3 Stoogea
16 Ghoa..,.,.,.
2.
2.
22

L
'8 Tom'a Body Shep
11 R.y·a Locker

10 4lh Jug 1 18
11 Melode. Lanea
11 Dekalb
14 E1ectrolux SIIIa.
1 5 Logan Valley
1 7 The Windmill
17 4th Jug II
17 Shelly'a Saloon
1 8 Comm'cl Siale Bnll.
21 Ag....Klng

The news was not all great for
the girls team as three-time
district champion Tammy Geiger
had to drop out of the race after
hyperventilating a mile and a half
into the race.

"Tami Schluns had an outstand
ing race," Ruhl said. 'The girls really
had to work as a team to qualify

coach Rocky Ruhl said. "I thought
Todd, Matt and Randy ran great
races. Todd's time of 15:53 is. the
best we have seen in districts in
the five. years I've coached'· at
Wayne. Having all six of our guys
break 18 minutes is a very good
team effort."

Wayne became the only school
in the nine teams present to have
both the girls and boys qualify as a
team for the state tournament
when the girls placed third. 'I think
haVing both the boys and girls
team qualify for state and to be
the only school to achieve that in
our district is a great accomplish
ment to our teams," Ruhl said.

'"'" WayuaHarald, Mo..da)'. __ I:u. :l99:l
I,', ---.

Hit'. 'N Mls8es
W

Wllaon Seed 26
Pat.t 911,... Ribbon 20
Malodee Lane. 20
T.w.J. Feeds :- ~ 18
Wayne Clmpu. IIh. 1 7
Grone Repair 1 6
Nichol. Seed·Feed 14
Pt.t'a Beauty Selon • 14
Greenview Farms 13
KTCH 12
The Windmill 1 2
Fredrickson 011 10

High Game.: Darrell Metzler,
248·664: Pabst Blue Ribbon,
828·2676.
Scott Brummond. 200; Darrell
Metzler, 2OQ-216; Bryan Park. 207;
Larry Skokan, 212; Gaylen
Woodward. 214; Mark Gansebom,
200; Doug Rose, 222; Marv
Dranselka, 216; Val Kienast, 222·
200-621; Sid PresIon, 211: Ken
Slensen. 200; Jim Maly. 200;
Kelvin Wurdeman, 6-7-10 spilt.

High aamea: Terri Joffrey,
212; Donna Frevert, 212;
Sandra Gathle, 558; Melodee
Lan.s, 882; WIIlIon Seed,
2588.
Donna Freverl, 544; Judy
Sorensen,. 182-511; Tammy MeJer,
189-189:526; Terri Jellrey, 507;
Sandy Grone; 1810485; Jackie
Nicholson, 191-511; Cindy.
Echtenkamp, 182-495; Sue
Sindelar, 185; Essie Kalhol. 191·
495; Ad Kienast. 202-489;-Nancy
Guut. 510; June Baler. 182-500;
LInda Gamble, 184-527; Nina
Rood, 489; Cheryl Henschke, 182
515; Sue Thies. 480; Judy
Sorensen, 5·10 spill; Michelle
Meyer, 5-7 spIll; Cindy ~lIllgan. 4
10 spill.

City Lollgue
W

Pabot BIUll-Rlbbon 20
Melodee Lanee 20
Wayne GreenhoulIG 18
L&BFarms 17
Trio Travel 17
K,P. Construction 14
Black Knight 1 3
Grone Repair 1 1
Wood Plumbing 11
Wayne Veta Club 11
RaJn Tree ~

Pac·N·Save 7

Senior Cltlzen., Bowling
On Tuesday, Oct. 15. 12 senior

citizens bowled at Melodee lanes
with the Oho Baler learn defeating
the Arland Aurich team, 2708-2493.
High serIes and games were
bowled by Duane Creamer. 530
226; Vern Harder, 476-160; Arland
Aurlch,472-186.

On Thursday OCt. 17. 11 senior
citizens bowled al Melodae Lanes
with Ihe Don Sherbahn learn
del&allng Ihe Clarence Baker ,Ieam,
2529·2359. High eerlea and games
were bowled by Duane Creamer,
536-196; Elmer Roemhlldt, 486
193; Perry Johnson, 470-164.

Go-Go Ledloe

Lucky''strkers ~ ~
Rolllng Pins 17 7
Bowling Belles 15 9
Pin Hitters 11 13
Double Shals 11 13
Pin Spllnlers 11 13
Gold"n Gals 7 17
Road Rpnners 4 20

~Igh Gamea: Judy Sorensen,
184-484; Pin Splinter., 694
1807.
Judy Sore~sen, 184-183-494.

Monday Night Ladle.
W L

Dave'e Body Shop 21 7
Wayne HElt'aId 19 9
Midland Equipment 19 9
carharle 18 10
Swans 15 13
Producers Hybrid 14 14
1st Bankcard Center 14 14
Tom's Body Shop 13.5 14.5
lSI National Bank 12 6
Ray's Locker. 11 17
Farm. & Merch. 51. Bnk 9.5 19.5

High G.m8"~' Cindy
Echtonkllllmp, ,205; Nancy
Johnaon, 516; Dave'a Body
Shop, 015.2657.
Nancy Johnson. 190;".A.QPble
BU6aeiman, 183; Natalee
BlUhelmer, 188; Sandra GathJe,
181-502: Jonl Holdorf, 189-497;
Jeanette Swanson" 507; Sue
Denton, 180·515; Cindy
Echtenkamp. 181-500; Darcl
Frahm. 184; Carolyn Rabe, 487;
Sharon Grashorn, 5-10 split.

Wayne scored 42 points while
runners-up Albion and Central City
tied with 56 but Albion won tile
tie breaker. Columbus Lakeview
was fourth with 57 and 5t. Paul was
fifth with 64. Schuyler was sixth
with 98 and Columbus Scotus was
seventh with 106. David City
Aquinas and O'Neill rounded out
the field of nine teams;

Todd Fuelberth kept his unde
feated record for the 1991 season
in tact with a first place clocking of
15:53. Matt Ley finished second in
16:49 and Nate Stednitz r9n to a
16th place time of 17:31. Aaron
Geiger and Randy Johnson placed
17th and 18th respectively with
times of 17:39 and 17:40 while
Jason Johs placed 21 st in 17:50.

"We ran well as a team," Wayne

BOWLING
AT MELODEE LANES

WAYNE'S JACK SWINNEY tries to elude Tekamah·tierman defender Chris Booth during
the Blue Devils homecoming game Friday night at Memorial Field. Wayne fell 28·14 to
the visiting Tigers despite leading 14-13 at halftime.

Boys win districts for third straight year

Wayne boys, girls earn
state cross country bids
The Wayne boys cross country

team captured the B-3 district
tournament in Columbus Thursday
afternoon which gave the Blue
Devils their third consecutive dis
trict championship.

three-yard run by 5tueckrath with
Jensen passing to Frederick for the
two-point conversion in the fourth
quarter._

the Trojans. Tappe was 7-17
through the air for 144 yards and
two interceptions while Bloomfield
was 2-4 in passing for 45 yards for
a total yard advantage for the
Bees of 313-171.

Wakefield had five penalties for
54 yards while Bloomfield had five
penalties for 45 yards. Anthony
Brown led Wakefield in rushing
with 18 yards on eight carries.
Oetken caug ht two passes for 88
yards while Brown caught five for
56.

Defensively Wakefield was led
by Brown's 23 tackles while Ben
Dutton had 20 and Thad Nixon,
10. Aron Utecht finished with nine
and T.J. Preston had eight. Bill Rusk
had a fumble recovery.

Wakefield will host Emerson
Hubbard on Wednesday night be
fore traveling to. Stanton to close
out the regular season on Nov. 1.

Wayne will host Hartington
Cedar Catholic on Wednesday at
7:30 p.m. due to the teacher's
convention to be held Thursday
and Friday.

to paydirt. Th!! win moved
Tekamah's record:to6-1.with the
TIgers only loss coming to Fremont
Bergan in week three.

. Tekamah grounded oU,t 16 first
downs in the game compared to
just seven for the Blue Devils. The
Tigers had 223 yards rushing on 49
attempts· while Wayne had 108
yards rushing on 25 carries.

Carnes was 6-14 with one inter
ception and one touchdown
through the air for Wayne for a
total of 56 yards while
Breckinrldge was 6-7 for 60 yards
and a touchdown for Tekamah:

Wayne was penalized four times
for 30 yards while Tekamah was
whistled for six penalties and 55
yards. Jim Murphy was Wayne's
leading rusher with 31 yards on
seven attempts while Carnes
rushed eight times for 30 yards.
John Murphy had three rushes for
22 yards and Kyle Bensen had·six
carries for 16 yards.

Barnes caught two passes for 30
yards and john Murphy caught
three passes for 19 yards. Tim
Reinhardt had one reception for
seven yards.

Defensively the Blue Devils were
led by Jason Fink and Jason Brandt
with 12 tackles apiece while
Bensen and Matt Metz had seven
tackles each. Dwaine 'Junek had six
stops and Carnes, Barnes and
Chad Paysen had five tackles
each.

Live coverage of the Wayne State Wildcats
vs.

the University of Nebraska at Kearney Antelopes

7 p.rn.Wednesday, October 23

NEBRASKA E'IV NEtWORK
I'.

WOMEN'.S
VOLLEYBALL

a two-yard run by Krueger in the
third quarter with Jensen running
for the two-point conversion. The
final Winside score came on a

Fink converted the extra point to
tie the game.

Later in the first period Wayne
scored when Carnes connected
with Bobby Barnes from 22 yards
out .and with Fink's point after the
Blue Devils had a 14-7 lead with
three seconds left in the opening
period.

Ray then scored from four yards
away early in the second quarter
to tighten the Wayne lead to 14
13 which is where it stood at ,the
intermission. In the third quarter
Ray scoreif his third touchdown on
the night when he caught a 30
yard pass from Joe Breckinridge on
a third down and eight play.

Then the final scoring of the
night came in the fourth quarter
when Chris Booth intercepted a
Carnes pass and rambled 35 yards

termission following a four-yard run
by Michael Fehringer who ran for a
total of 159 yards on 33 attempts
on the night. The touchdown fol
lowed a blocked punt and Bloom·
field scored with just 33 seconds
left in the half.

In the third quarter the visitors
scored on a 26-yard run by
Fehringer to lead 14-0. Then in the
fourth period Marcus Tappe
hooked up with Brent Oetken for
60 yards and with Matt Stanton's
point after the Trojans were within
seven points with over 10 minutes
remaining.

Wakefield got one last chance
to score when they took over at
the Trojan 47-yard line with 4:09

·'remaining but a Tappe pass was
intercepted by Bloomfield who ran
out the clock. _

Bloomfield had 15 first downs in
the game compared to eight by

.Wakefield 'defeats Coleridge
WAK.EFIELD-Paul Eaton's Wakefield Trojans volleyball team im

proved to 10-3 with a 15-11, 5-15, 15-10 victory over Coleridge
Thursday night in Coleridge. The Trojans suffered a letdown in the
second game which Eaton attributed a combination of Lisa Blecke
getting hurt and not playing in the second game along with Co·
leridge playing very well.

'Usa injured her knee when she collided with a teammate,"
Eaton said. 'That happened in the first game and she sat out the
second game before returning for the third game."

Connie Witt led the Trojans in serving with a 12-12 outing and
four aces along with scoring eight points. "Connie came in and
served for all eight points in the third game,' Eaton said. Danielle
Fallesen was 9-11 in serving with two aces.

Kristen Miller was 25-25 in setting with 14 assists while Kathy
Otte was 26-27 with 14 assists. Fallesen led the hitters with a 20-25
outing and nine kill spikes while Blecke was '-0-10 with five kills. Fall
esen also had eight blocks.

Wakefield will host Bancroft-Rosalie on Tuesday before the con
ference tournament begins·on the 28th.

The Wayne Blue Devils football
team fell to 2-5 Friday night fol
lowing a 28-14 setback to
Tekamah-Herman on homecom
ing. Lonnie Ehrhardt's troops led
14-13 at the halftime but the vis
iting Tigers dominated the ti,me of
possession in the second half while
scoring all 14 second half points.

"The bottom line is that we just
played too much defense,"
Ehrhardt said. 'In the third quarter ._
Tekamah ran 16 plays compared
to/·ust. foudor us. They, held tbe
bal over nine minutes in the third
period alone.'

Tekamah got on the board first
in the contest when Brady Ray
broke loose for 34 yards but
Wayne came right back and
scored on a II-yard option ruri by
quarterback Regg Carnes. Jason

The Wakefield Trojans suffered
their first loss of the gridiron season
Friday night at home as the third
rated Bloomfield Bees of the C-2
division downed the sixth rated C
1 Trojans 14-7.

Bloomfield's big offensive line
made an impact on the smaller
Trojans .as.. the. Bees. stung . the
Wakefiela defense for 268 rushing
yards on 53 attempts. Wakefield,
known as a rush oriented team,
had to resort to the aieafter gain
irilj'just 27 yards on the ground in
20 attempts.

'We just didn't run the ball very
well,' Wakefield coach Dennis
Wilbur said. 'We missed way too
many tackles on defense and we
had some mental letdowns and
you can't have those against good
teams like Bloomfield and expect
to win.'

Wakefield trailed 7-0 at the in-

Randy Geier's Winside football
team suffered six turnovers against
state rated Beemer Friday night
and the Wildcats could not over
come that as they fell 54-22 in
Winside.

'We kind of shot ourselves in
the foot with six turnovers,' Geier
said. 'We can't afford those kinds
of 'mistakes against good football
teams like Beemer. We weren't
very aggressive and we were
dominated on· the line of scrim
mage on both sides of the ball.'

Beemer led 9-0 after. one quar
ter of play at 29-6 at the intermis
sion. The visitors held a command
ing 41-14 lead after three. 8eemer
had 21 first downs to 15 for
Winside. The Bobcats had 361
yards rushing while, Winside was
held to 59.

Wildcats drop to 4-3_____ 0

Winside suffers loss

Wayne .loses on homecoming

Blue Devils drop 28'-14
decision to Tekamah

SPORTS

Wakefield suffers first
los$ -of season, 14-7

Cory Jensen was 8-21 for 184
yards through the air with. three
interceptions and one touchdown
while Beemer was '6-10 for 140
yards and threetouchdowns for a
total yard advantage of 501-243.

Jason Krueger' led Winside on
----:-~e ground_with 32, yardswhHe.

Marcus 5tueckrath had 20 and
Jensen, .1 3. Beeiner was led by'
Aaron Hass with 23B yards rushing
and four touchdowns.

Stueckrath caught two passes
. .-..fOrJ.L)'M!f!_V\'bJ!.".lohn Hancock

caught three for' 5S-and-Ryte'
Frederick, caught·, two for 25.
~rueger c~ught onetor 29.

Defensively WinSide was led by
Jason Magwlre, with 14 tackles
whHe Krueger. and Brady Frahm
had nine each, Frederick had eight
and TrelJl1raut[l1anhadseven.
, ,. Winsidi!sc(jres came" ooa31

yard, pass fr.om/ensen.to5tueck
rath .in'·~ s""ond 'quarter .and' on



Junior high volleyball team , ,." ,. __ _. ". '"".,
MEMBERS OF THE WAYNE junior high volleyball team Indude from back row left to right: Head coach Joyce Hosltlns,
Leanne Higbee, Amy Gulli, Corinne Langenfeld, Tlsha Rothfuss, Erica Stoltenberg, Kim Nolte, Sarah Metzler, Rachel Wal,
ton, Jackie Paynter, Carrie Hampton. Middle row: Rochelle Carmen, Jolene Bruna, Angle Victor, Christine Swinney, Karl
Wetterberg, Ann Swerzcek, Lacy Bebee, Kristine Kopperud, Anne Wiseman and Katie Lutt. Front row: Jessica Ford, NI
colle'McLagan, Kellle Lubberstedt, Kelly Harris, Melissa Weber, Katie Wilson, Crystal Webb, Katie Mc(ue, Jessica Sievers,
and Lori Dickinson. Not pictured but also on the team are Carl Schindler, Carl S~rensen and Jennifer Owens.

5

. /uniorhlgh volleyball team wIns' :
-,'- 'WAYNE-Th!! "Wayne junior -high-seventh and-eighth' grade

volleyball teams traveled to Wakefield recently and came away with
victories with the seventh grade winning 15-8, 14-16, 15-4 behind
the outstanding serving of Katie Lutt who scored nine'points and
recorded seven aces.

The eighth grade won 15-0, 15-2 with Corinne Langenfeld lead
ing the way with 12 points anq four aces. Both squads evened their'
records at 2-2 and will host Wakefield on Monday.

TIle ":a,..a H.....ld, Moaillay,Oetober :11, '1991

,-Sports Briel~-.,---~.:....,.-'-o""';'-'

Parent'sNlghtWed~esday ' ..
WAYNE-Parent's of football players, boys and girls cross country

an~ cheerleaders will be re<:0gnlzed prior to. the Wayne football
!lame with Hartlngton Cedar. C~tholic on Wednesday, Oct;. 23;

Parents are to be at the game!by 7 p.m. Coffee and cookies will
be ,s,erved in the lower level of ~he student center following the
football game. '!

WIldcats wlnnumbe~ 20
WAYNE-Nancy Clark's Wayne State volleyball team has got that

winning spirit and Wednesday night in Rice Auditorium the Wildcats
gave Clark a gift she'snever receijted before-'-a '20 win season.

WSC impr~ved t02~:6 with~ 1S-12, 9-1 S, 15-5, 15-6 victory
over Concordia .College. of. Seward.. The Wildcats have won eight
consecutive matches, 13 of its last 14and.17 of.its last 19.

Shelly Lueders led WSC in hittirg and blocking with 20 kill spikes
and 22 blocks. KristiJaminet hac:' 11 kill spikes and was 13,13 in
serving while Tracy Kuester had 18 blocks, was 31-32 in serve
receptions and had 25 digs. '

Shann<;m Dunning was 29-33 in serving and notched 34 set assists
while Amy Newton had 18 set as~ists. Cori Weinfurtner was 14·14 in
serving, 22-24 in serve. receptipnsand had 21 digs.

The Wildcats will take their winning performance on the road
Wednesday as they travel to face arch-rival University of Nebraska
at Kearney in a 7 p.m. contest which will be aired on NETV Channel
7 in Wayne. .

Jacobsen led Winside with six
blocks including five. aces while
Holdorf had four blocks with three
aces. Rabe and' Pichler each had
three, blocks. Winside .. combined
for 16 blocks and 11 ace blocks.

cobsen was 14-15 with three aces
and Holly Holdorf was 9-9 with one
ace. Kari Pichler was 9-9 with one
ace and Christi Mundil was 9.11.
Winside was 73-77 in serving.

Pichler l!!d the team in setting ,
with 19 assists· and Jacoosen"had ,.
15 successful spikes with eight kills.
Holdorfwas 16-18 with six kills and
Rabe had .six kills. Ob.erle hlld five
kills.

Allen was.led in s~rving by Cindy
Chase with a 15'15 outing and
two aces while Christy Philbrick was
15'18 with three aces. 'Philbrick
was 69-70 in setting with 27.assists
and Chase was 26-28 in hitting
with eight kills. Denise Boyle was
21-26with nine,kills. Chase led the

"Eagles r"blockswith six.
';'We feel we can play better,'

Ciesselmann ·said of his Winside
team., "Our serve receive wasn't
that good but that was 'a
combination of not passing well
and Allen's good serving. They
have a nice team and, they can
serve the ball well.'

Winside was led in serving by
Patty Oberle who was 17-1 7 with
three aces while Wendy Rabe was
13-13 with three aces. Jenny la-

In what may ~ery well be a pre
view ot.one of the Class D-l sub,
district finals later this fall, Winside
defeated Allen Thursdayriight in
Allen, 15-13,11,15, 15-8.. '.

Paul Ci!!sseltnann's Wildcats im
proved to 9-3.with the win while
Allen fell 'to 1~-3•..' 'Anytime. you
can beat a, top ten .team on their
home coult you've accomplished
something,' Ciesselmann said.'

Allen came into the game-
ranked eighth irithettncoln -Jour.
nal &. Star while the Wildcats en
tered. thecontesf ratedseventh'in
the Om~ha World_Jlerald. 'It was
a real good match,' Ciesselmann
said. 'The difference in the first
game was we scored seven. points
on blocks.' ,

Allen' coach Buffy Romshek was
not disappointed with her teams
performance despite the loss. 'I
thought we played well,' Romshek

'. said .. 'Our percentages were up in
every category but Uelt,thedif_
ference for our team was missing
serves at critical. points of the
match which we normally don't
do."

JunIor high grldders win big
WAYNE-The, Wayne junior high football team closed out their

season Thursday with a home game against Hartington Holy Trinity
and John Murtaugh's crew showed little mercy on the visitors in a
46-6 romp. .

"It was a real nice win for our team," Murtaugh said. "We,c1osed
out the season on a positive note. I! Wayne scored six touc:hdowns in
the game with Abe Schoenherr scoring three times. on runs of 40,
15 and eight yards while Josh Starzl ran one in from eight yards. out
Ryan Junck went 5-6 through the air with two touchdowns including
a2oyarcrpasnOLJrew Enoicu1t'anda l-S--yard-passto-Aiex Salmon.

The Blue Devils connected on five of six two-point conversions as
Adam Diediker caught one and Salmon, Junek, Scott Sievers and
Starzl each ran for one.

Schoenherr rushed for 100 yards on 10 attempts. to lead the of
fense while notching 13 tackles to iead the defense. Starzl had 12
tackles.

Winside spikers· down Allen

ALLEN VOLLEYBALL PLAYER Cindy Chase attempts to spike
a ball over Winside's Holly Holdorf In action Thursday
night In Allen. Winside won In three games.
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It Pays To Compare Coverage & Rates

111 West 3rd Wayne Phone 375-2696
AUlo-Home-Health·Life-Motorcycles

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY

KTCH~ _

SAV-MOR PHARMACY _
LOGAN VALLEY IMP., _
DIERS SUPPLY _

RAINTREE DRIVE-IN LlQUOR, _
FREDRICKSON OIL CO., --
PAC 'N' SAVE, _

219 Main Street
Wayne. NebraSka
Pbone37~-3~77

TERRAINTERNATIONAL~ __
WAYNE SPORTING GOODS _
NE NEBRASKA INSURANCE, _
EL TORO. _
HARDEE'S, _

JONESINTERCABLE, _

iPI\ LOGA,NVALLEY '~,( I, •
.. IMPLEMENT .' ..... J,_ ", . .
EAST HWY. 35 WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787 WATTS LINE 1-8D0<'343·3309

THE WAYNE HERALD FOOTBALL CONTEST

FIRST PLACE - SIS.00 - IN FOOTBALL BUCKS

SECOND PLACE - $5.00 - IN FOOTBALL BUCKS
CONTEST RULES: One football game has been placed in each of the ads on this page. Indicate
the winner by writing in the name of the winning team on the proper line on the entry blank.
No scores. 'Just pick the winners, or ties. In case of a tie, write "tie." Use the entry blank be
Io.w or a copy of equal siz•• Write in your guess of the score for b~th teams. !his will only be
used in case of a tie. The person that comes closest to the score will be the WUUler. One antry
only to each contestant, but members of a family may each submit an entry;_~tries!,houl~ be
brought or mailed to Th. Wayne Herald office not later than 5 p.m., Friday, or if mailed,
should not be postmarked later than 5 p.m. Friday. You need not be a subscrib.r of the Herald
to be eligible for prizes. The winners will be announced weekly on the Thursday sports pace
of The Wayne Herald. Employees of the Herald and their immediate families are ineligibl••
JUdaes' decisions will be aanal in every case.

GREAT SUMMER'S END SAVINGS

NAME; -,-_.:...- ~

ADDRESS;..,.- ------------------
CITY STATE_._ZIP PHONE, _

DEADLINE FOR ENTRIES - FRIDAY, OCTOBER :t5, AT 5:00 PM
TIE BREAKER - WINNER a EACH SCORE OF WAYNE ST. VS IOWA WESLEYANI ~_

Als~, save up to S150 on
AUBURN VI MIII.S••PPI IT. riders and SIX Lawn

Tractors
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.Terra-
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PAC 'N' SAVE
DISCOUNT SUPERMARKETS

HOME OWNED & OPERATED
WEST HIWAY 35 WAYNE 375·1202

Mon•. Sat. 7:30 . 10 Sun. 8 • a

GOOD THINGS FOR THE LAND
Terra International, Inc.

Wakefield and Wayne, Nebraska
375-3510

~O~E~S 20% OFFi
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MOWERS . 10. ~
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Videoconference- features discussion
on income tax for agricultural producers

Smokey visits pre-schoolers
A SPECIAL GUEST VISITED WITH youngsters from Stepping Stones Pre-School Wednesday at Redeemer Lutheran
Church. Smokey discussed fire prevention with the children and how to prevent forest fires when they camp out. He
told the Stepping Stones students that they need to be careful with fire all the time and that they need to use pre
cautions whenever they're around fire. He also warned the youngsters not to play with matches. Prior to Smoke}".
arrival, the youngsters listened to a .short fire prevention message from Steve Rasmussen, who works with the forest
service.

Asks----
Continued from page 1
nally drawn up. . . I

'That's a lot of additIonal· stu
dents to tJy and absorb into a bud
get that's already dead last among
other institutions our size,' he said.

ONE OF THE reasons for adding
six additional ful/-time faculty, 5011
said, is because the market for ad
junct faculty in northeast Nebraska
is pretty much used. up. He said
that adds to the need for six addi
tional new facul.ty.

Examples of the areas at the
college which need additional fac
ulty include: general education
curriculum, education division,
computer and information sci
ences, fine arts and criminal justice.
5011 said areas will be prioritized ac
cording to enrol/ment figures.

The biggest challenge Wayne
State will face in receiving the ad
ditional funds is that the State of
Nebraska- has.cal/elL fOLbu.dget
cutbacks in all colleges. One ex
ample which has been well publi
cized is the cutbacks at the
University of Nebraska, where the
speech communkations depart
ment is in jeopardy.

5011 said Wayne State, however,
differs from the University of Ne
braska in that WSC is making cut
backs in different areas.

'We know it was difficult for the
legislaturj! and the governor to
find funds to address our needs' as
well as the needs of other agen
cies,' 5011 said. 'We know it will be
equally difficult if not more difficult
this year.'

Input------
Continued from page 1

work and can work well. The
legislature should be commended
for this past action.

' ... I would support the state's
passage of legislation that allows
the~itiz~nsthe·-statutor~Lability._to

improve the delivery of govern
mental services.'

Conway said he .favors expand
ing the laws to deal with merger
agreements so long that it can. be
done where it's beneficial for both
governmental entities. He said he
can·see-some-situations where it
could create conflicts.

'Most of it deals with servkes
that are offered, whether it be law
enforcement or ·solid waste col/ ec
tion agencies,' he said. ' ...What
we need to know is if current laws
are enough. Right now we haven't
run into any laws where there is a
conflict but there are cooperatives
going on right now.'

If the legislative resolutions
prOCeed as they are expected,
Conway said he expects that they
wiTi'De presented as oil/slo the
legislature as soon as 1992. He
said much of it depends on how
the legislative hearings progress.

A statewide satellite videocon
ference designed to help farmers
and ranchers better manage the'"
income taxes is scheduled Nov. 26
at 10 a.m. The video conference
will be shown at the Northeast
Station in Concord.

Deb Rood, agricultural eco
nomics program coordinator at the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln, said
the title of the videoconference is

- 'Income Tax Management for Ag
Producers'. Topics will include: lev
eling tax liabilities using prepaid
expenses, deferred income and

depreciation; employment taxes;
payments"in-kind; family wages;
health insurance plans; d'lfferences
between personal 'lnd business
expenses; savings for education
and retirement plans; like-kind ex
changes and installment sales and
recent tax law changes.

Tax professionals will make short
and concise presentations on in
come taxes and at many sites, a
tax professional will be available to

_ explain and answer participants'
questions, Rood said. These ex
perts will answer questions during
the program:

-Gary 8redensteiner, director of
the Nebraska Farm 8usiness Asso
ciation at the University of Ne
braska-Lincoln.

'Esther Guertin, taxpay!t~. ·edu
cation coordinator for the Omaha
District of the Internal Revenue
Service.

.Janice Mumm, a certified pub
lic accountant from Ceresco.

The cost of the program is $12
which includes a a packet of tax
materials including speaker outlines
and the 1991 Farmers Tax Guide.

Photogr.,.",y: MIIrk Crist

Additional people from the same
operation will be charged $6 with
no packet materials, Rood ex
plained. For home viewers with a
satellite dish, satellite coordinates
will be given after the registration
fee is paid. Registration deadline is
Nov·· rl.

To register. contact your local
extension offke or the Depart
ment of Agricultural Economics,
303C Filley Hall, University of Ne
braska-Lincoln, Lincoln, NE 68583
0922 or call toll-free 1-800-535
3456.

6

"'o$pital
holds clinic
, A genetic counseling clinic will
be held Nov. 6 at lutheran Com
munity Hospital in Norfolk.There is
no· fee charged to attend the
clinic, which is conducted four
times each year by a genetics
team from Meyer Children's Reha
bilitation Institute of the University
of Nebraska Medical Center. A
physician's referral is recOI1J.
mended.

Genetics counseling is available
to those who have questions or
problems· associated with risks of
im inherited condition or birth de
fect.

For more information, or to
make. an appointment, co-ntact the
Home Health Care Department at
lutheran Community Hospital at
371-4880.

.Depctrtment
to ,host forum

Goals and objectives for the
.health of Nebraskans for the year
2000 will be the topic at a public
forum to be held in Norfolk on
Tuesday, Oct. 22, at 7 p.m. at" the
Northeast Community College.

Staff from the Nebraska
Department of Health's Division of
Health Policy and Planning will
present an overview of health
promotion efforts and interventions
needed to improve the health of
Nebraskans by the year 2000.

"We need recommendations
from members of the public and
from the medical community in
order to reach our goals," said
Dave Palm, director of the Bureau
of Health Planning and Data
Management at the Health
Department.

"W~'lNOuld also like input on
how appropriate or realistic people
feel these goals are," Palm said.

The department's goals include
reducing infant mortality,
increasing immunizations, reducing
deaths from cancer and <lther
tobacco-related disease, reducing
injuries. decreasing cardiovascular
disease, and improving nutrition.
Input from the public is needed on
other possible goals, Palm said.

A panel 'will discuss the goals
follOWing a slide presentation.
Members of the panel will include
Jim Deitloff, executive director of
Goldenrod Hills Community Action
in Wisner; Dr. Tyler Martin, a
pediatrician from Norfolk; Darlene
Martini a nutrition specialist from
the Cooperative Extension Service;
and Joan Cline, a health educator
from Macy Health Services.

After the panel discussion, input
from members of the public will be
invited, Palm said.

The forum will be held in the
theater on the campus of the
Northeast Community College,
801 East Benjamin Avenue.
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AREA BEEF PRODUCERS!

Call the Norco Plant A/
In your area for your
beeffeeding needs. Our @
new NIR testing lab NORCO
can help balance your FEE 0 s@
rations to get the most
out of your feeding dollars. Call Today!

At Norco, We deliver results.

Norfolk. 1-800-658-4388
Bloomfield 1-80(i)-772-2909
Albion 1-800-424-2131
West Point.. 1-800-834-3459
Sioux City. la 1-800-373-4431

PUes of soU and four foot deep trenches replaced books and desks last
Thursday for approximately 250 FFA members during the 1991 Northeast
Area Land Judging Contest near Norfolk.

Students from 12 area schools competed for Individual honors and a
qualifying berth In the state land judging contest on the Walter Strate farm'
east of Hoskins. FFA'ers

During the annual com- compete in
petition, FFA'ers recognize the Northeast
and evaluate soU traits. then Area. land
suggest appropriate conser- Judging
vation methods needed to Contest on

d ' the Wallmaintain the Ian s produc- Strate farm
tivity. east of

Chris Logfren of West Hoskins in
Point topped the field In the Wayne
individual scoring competl- County.
tion. Lofgren took first place with a score of 342.

Tekamah-Herman FFA members Chris Booth, Bryce Chatt. Scott EIII
ott and Loren McCormick complied the first place team score and qualified
for the state.contest to be held In late, October near KImball.

Other teams qualifying for state are from Howells/Clarkson. Blair and
West Point. Larry

The Strate fann and the Wetlerberg.
Dennis PuIs fann were the Soil Conservation
sites of a conservation ses- Service district
slon following. the contest. conservationist
Soil Conservation Service for Wayne &
personnel gUided the FFA'ers Dixon counties
on a tour highlighted by con- discussa.s native
servatlon practices such as grasses In a
Conservation Reserve Pro- session with
gram land. a possible road . FFA·ers.
structure site. windbreaks. terrace systems. conservation tillage and heavy
residue management systems.

Back at Northeast Community College. the contest participants were re
warded for their land judging expertise at the awards ceremony. Lower Elk
horn Natural Resources district general manager Stan Staab announced
the winners and presented rtbbons to the top scoring Individuals. and
teams. . .

The contest was sponsored by the Lower Elkhorn NRD and Northeast
Community College in cooperation with the USDA soli Conservation Ser
vice. the Nebraska Department of Education's Division of Vocational Edu
cation and'the UNL Cooperative Extension Service.

NORTHEAST .NEBRASKA FFA
MEMBERS QUALIFY FOR STATE
LAND JUDGING COMPETITION
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Program through Northeast, WSC
caters to area graduate students

7

Applications are available at the
Northeast Community College FI-.
nancial Aid Office. Application
deadline is Nov. 22.

Schwede, the new uplink and
downlink capabilities of Northeast's
telecommunications facilities pre
sents many new opportunities for
distance learning and degrees.
'Rural residents will at iast have the
cbance to pursue' graduate and
undergraduate coursework closer
to home,' Schwede said.

A graduate class already sched
uled through UN-L is titled "The
Junior/Community College.' in
tended for individuals interested in
working in the community college
setting, the class will meet
Wednesday evenings starting in
January.

For more information on the
meeting on telecommunication
classes or the class 'The Ju
nior/Community College,' contact
Dr,.,!t~beI.LCox or Nancy Schwede
at Northeast at 371-2020.

"~~~

Ultimately, Betts hopes to
develop nutrition materials to be
used for teaching literacy skills.

Betts' research was conducted
in cooperation with the Institute of
Agriculture and Natural Resources
Agricultural Research Division.

! USDA offidals' were so pleased
i with the results that they plan to
. use ,the prototype with' only a few
minor' changes, . Betts said,
However, be~ause of budget cuts
and other fa~tors, it's not yet

! known when the booklet will be
pUblished.

Betts hopes to continue
research on low-literate adults. The
next- step is teaching low-literate

'adults how they. can manipulate
their diet tored.uce. health risks,
she said.

nu,tritionon

Students planning to pursue a
postsecondary vocational/technical
course in a school or college lead
"Ing to an associate degree,
diploma, or certificate, but le55
than a baccalaureate degree, are
eligible to compete for $2,000
grants offered by the Elks National
Foundation.

The Elks National Foundation
Trustees have set aside $682,000
for grants for the 1992-93 and
1993-94 years, Each grant is for
$1,000 for each of the two years.

Elks Foundation offers' grants
Although graduating high

school seniors are eligible to apply,
older students who desire training
or re-training are also encouraged
to apply. A high school diploma or
GED is not required. Students who
plan to transfer to fOl\r-year col
leges or universities are not eligi
ble,

With the new telecommunica
tion technologies now available,
Northeast Community College is
exploring the possibility of offering
graduate classes and. other pro
grams in the college's 20 county
service area. T;he programs would
be offered through the University
of Nebraska-Lincoln, in collabora
tion with Wayne State College.

A meeting to gain input from
people interested 'in this type of
long distance learning is scheduled
for Wednesday, Oct. 30 at 7 p.m.
In the Maclay Building Boardroom
on the Northeast campus. Dr. Ron
Joekel, chair of 'the Department of
Educational Administration at UN-L
will bean hand, along with North
east President Dr. Robert Cox to
answer questions and discuss op
tions.

According to Interim Dean of
Community Services Nancy

Th. Wa)'JI. a.rald, Moada:r, Octo~ :IS, %99%

that can create problems in
designIng information for concrete
thinkers.

For "xample, participants didn't
easily understand. a' chart
reinforcing the idea that m'ore
calories are expended' with more
activity, Betts said.

The chart. also detailed several
activities and categories for men
and women based on reference
weights and heights. The low
literate adults didn't see. how' the
information could. help them
because they didn't weigh the
same as the, example, Betts said.

The concept that men and
women expend calories at
different levels also was confusing,
she said.

"They judge things a lot by theIr
own personal experience," she
.said.

State freshmen who are beginniny
their sdence career.

He will present a public seminar
entitled "Aiteration of Brain
Structure and Function by
Hormones" at 3 p,m, in the
Paxton-Vierling Library, located in
the Carhart Science Building.

job training programs in Omaha,
Lincoln and nearby rural. areas.
'Participants read Betts'
prototype booklet and offered
their opinions of it. Discussion
groups and individual interviews
provided first-hand information

.Betts neede<l to revise the booklet
to suit its intendea readers' needs
and interests.

They liked a color photo on the
front page, but suggested every
food group be displayed instead of
just the fruits and vegetables
pictured in the first prototype; she
said.

A section on· the flrst page
inside was added that depicted
the five basic food groups and
recommended number of daily
servings.

"They wanted to know what a
serving was, "Betts .s·aid. "So we
included a sidebar that explains it.'

There was a great demand for
calorie information and shorter
recipes with fewer ingredients, she
said.

"They hated the stuff about the
alcohol,"Betts said. "They' didn't
think alcohol should be iii a .book
about nutrition. ll

Betts said the project was
difficult because she and her
colleagues had no idea what low
literate adults had heard or knew
about nutrition,

Her aim is to educate adults
w',th 10w-IHeracy skills about the
factors in fooc;ls that relate to
heart and other diseases and
reduce misconceptions about
nutrition, she said.

"They knew the word
cholesterol and knew it was bad,
but they didn't know why," she
sai.d. "We need to educate these
adults on things high-literacy level
adults know already and kind of
take for granted,"

Betts' work with project
participants revealed some
education-related dHferences
which are important in designing
useful material for low-literate
adults,

.Low-literate adulls are likely to
be concrete thinkers, she said, and

molecular biology.
Dr. Rodriguez-Sierra wHI be

meeting and speaking with
students in the Carhart Science
Building at Wayne State to discuss
graduate school opportunities. He
is also interested in meeting with
high school students and Wayne

Researcher has book
Good eating and good health

are clearly linked, but millions of
Americans don't read well enough
'to understand most traditional
nutrition advice.

A University ()f Nebraska-Lincoln
researcher's work. should help. ease
the informati.on gap. Nancy Betts,
nutrition researcher in .NU's
College cif Home Economics,
developed a booklet .to provide
interesting, understandable
nutrition, information for low'
literate adults nationwide. It's
being reviewed by the U.S.
Department of Agriculture" which
funded the project.

While reading skills of 36 million
Americans are between the fourth
and eighth grade levels, Betts said,
most nutrition information is
written at an average of the 1Oth
grade grade reading ievel.

'There is a whole segment of
the ,population being missed,' said
Betts. She hopes her efforts will
help provide com prehensive
nutrition information to such
people.

Betts received a $30,700 USDA
grant to develop information
geared to the functionally or
marginally illiterate. She started
with seven USDA nutrition
booklets, one dealing with each of
the seven dietary guidelines.

Betts combined all seven in a
single booklet written at a fifth to
sixth grade reading level. She
included tips on feeding children
and economical shopping.

Determining what nutrition is
interesting as well as readable to
low-literate adults was important,
Betts said.

"We needed to give ',t to them
in a form that they would pick up
and read it," she said.

To get a feel for the needs and
interests of perspective users, Betts
sought their advice as she
developed the information,

About 1SO people who read at
between the fourth and eighth
grade Jevels provided Betts with
feedback on her work.

Participants were chosen from
adult basic education classes and

Department.
The Department's faculty are

interested'in the areas of
neuroscience, reproductive
biology, immunology, cancer
biology, cardiology, hematoiogy,
cell biology, developmental
biology, electron microscopy, and

Dr. Jorge Rodriguez-Sierra,
professor of anatomy and cell
biology at the University of
Nebraska Medical Center, will be
at Wayne State College
Wednesday, Oct. 23, recruiting
potential graduate students for the
Anatomy and Cell Bi.ology

UN-l professor speaks at Wayne State, seeks graduate students

Parents who want their children
to enjoy a fun; but safe and non
destructive Halloween' have a
number of options open to them,
said a University of Nebraska-lin
coln family life specialist.

Herb Lingren said Halloween,
raises three main issues for con
cerned parents: pranksterism,
street safety and food S<lfety.

Pranksterism, the 'trick' part of
"trick or treating' that comes into
play when a treat isn't forthcom
ing, has come to be viewed as
both destructive and a mild form
of blackmail by many, Lingren said.

"To emphasize the positive as
pects of Halloween" focus on a
more constructive interpretation of
the word 'trick" N he said.
"Encourage such simple magic
tricks as palming a coin, more ac
tive tricks such as juggling, or the
simplest, just guessing the identity
of the person in disguise.

"Thus, for the favor of being en
tertained, the giving of a treat be
comes more acceptable," he con
tinued. "Many parents now refer to
the activity as 'trick and treating.' "

Lingren said there are many
sources for simple tricks children
can use, including a number of
books on games and magic avail
able at jibraries. "What better time
to do rIIagic than on the anniver
sary of Houdini's death?' he asked.

Other possibilities include
singing, juggling, or reciting short
poems or limericks, he said.

Lingren noted that some com
munities have- taken innovative
steps to encourage children to
complete their forays at an early
hour and return home, One such
program is the "Trick 'n Treat
Phone Squad," a contest often
sponsored by iocal merchants, the
police of civic clubs, Children enter

Safety tips for HalloW@,en

DON'T BE GUILTY.OF
SELF-EMBEZZLEMENT

That's right, every time your hard earned
dollars are spent outside your community, you
are stealing from yourself and your hometown.

And that money is gone forever.
The theft from your community isn't

intentional, but that doesn't relieve the guilt.
Money spent with hometown merchants keeps

bouncing around the community and finally
comes back to you.

Don't sentence your money to a lifetime of
exile. Shop at Home!

:It Paz:as to Trad.e Where You. Live

CHARLIE'S
REFRIGERATION fI APPLIANCE

SALES fI SERVICE

CARHART LUMBER CO.
DIAMOND CENTER

DIERS SUPPLY
DOESCHER APPLIANCE

ELLINGSON MOTORS
, e

FIRST NATIONAL AGENCY
PlRST NATIONAL BANK

MEMBER FDIC

FREDRICKSON-OIL--CO~

GODFATHER'S PIZZA
MEDICAP PHARMACY

KOPLIN AUTO 'SUPPLY
KTCHRADIO

MAGNUSON EYE CARE
MORRIS MACHINE

a WELDING
NORTHEAST NEBRASKA

INSURANCE AGENCY
OFFICE CONNECTION

PAC'N'.SAVE
PAMIDA

,1.'OM'S-BOD-Y..
a PAINT SHOP, INC.

SAV.MOR PHARMACY
ACROSS FROM WATN,E STATE COLU;GE

SCHUMACHER
'MCBRIDE, ,.\VILTSE
FUNERAL HOMES

WAYNE·WINSI:DE·CARROLL·LAUREL

STATE NATiONAL BANK
MEMBER FDIC

SURBER,'S
CLOTHING FOR· MEN fI WOMEN

WAYNE AUTO ,PARTS
WAYNE CARE CENTRE
WAYNE COUNTY P.P.D.

WAYNE FINANCIAL
SERVICES

--WATN!rHERAL--n~-~--_·

a 'MARKETER
WAYNE VISION, CENT~R
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Emma Grone
Emma Grone,87, died Sunday, Oct. 13, 1991 at Los Alamitos, Calif.
Graveside services will be held Thursday, Oct. 24 at 10 a.m. at Green

wood Cemetery in Wayne. There will be no visitation. Schumacher
McBride-Wiltse Funeral Home is in charge of arrangements.

Emma K. Grone, the daughter of Bernhard and Bertha Koester Grone,
was born Jan. 15, 1904 in Wayne County. She was baptized and con
firmed in the Lutheran family. She attended rural school and Wayne Nor·
mal College, where she received her general elementary state certificate.
She taught Sunday school and was a private tutor. She was a key punch
operator during World War II. She was a receptionist for an optometrist
for several years. She lived in the Los Angeles area since 1938.

Survivors include three brothers, Ernest Grone and Edward Grone, both
of Wayne, and Arthur Grone of Winside; and two sisters, Mary Scott of
Seal Beach, Calif. and Alice Breitkreutz of Wisner.

She was preceded in death by one brother and five sisters.

Glen Olson
Glen Olson, 70, of Wayne, died Tuesday, Oct. 1S, 1991 at Providence

Medical Center.
Services were held Friday, Oct. 18 at St. Paui's Lutheran Church. The

Rev. Jack Williams officiated.
Glen Arthur Olson, the son of H. Paul and Mabel Munson Olson, was

born Aug. 20,1921 on a farm near Wakefield. He was baptized and con
firmed at Wakefield Covenant Church and graduated form Wakefield
High School in 1938. He entered the United States Navy in July of 1942
and served on the USS Independence. He received the American Area
Campaign Medal, Good Conduct Medal, and the World War II Victory
Medal before being discharged in February of 1946. He married Maxine
Odegaard on June 25, 194!l atSt. Paui's Lutheran Church in Wayne. The
couple farmed in the Wayne area before retiring to Wayne in 1984. He
was a member of St. Paul's Lutheran Church, Church Council, District 6
School Board, Soil Conservation, Sunday School teacher, Lutheran League
SJ;'0nsor, Wayne County Fair Board, GoldenJ..,}~ Hills, Natural Resource Dis
trict Board of the Lower Elkhorn, and the+lartmgton V.F. W. Post #5283.

Survivors. include his wife; one son, Randall and Marsha Olson of Orange
City, Iowa; two daughters, Mrs. Bill (Rhonda) Blecke of Wakefield and Mrs.
Chuck (Rita) Pfenning of Lincoln; eight grandchildren; two brothers, Elvis
Oisonaod Myron Olson, both of Wakefield; one sister, LaVerne Olson of
St. Louis Park, Minn.; and nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by both parents and one sister.
Active pallbearers were Dick Alexander, Don Koenig, Dick Sorensen,

Bill Meyer, Bill Hansen and Rick Lund. Named as honorary pallbearers were
lim Coan, Harvey Lutt, AI Topp, Arnold Marr, AI Reeg and ,Chuck Nichols.

Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with lSchumacher
McBride-Wiltse Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.

Trent McKnight
Trent McKnight, six weeks old, died Wednesday, Oct. 16, 1991 at

Providence Medical Center.
Services were held' Friday, Oct. 18 at Concordia Lutheran Church at

Concord. The Rev. Duane Marburger officiated.
Trent James Allen McKnight, the son of Robert and Elise Reintzel McK

night, was born Aug. 30, 1991 at Wayne. He was baptized Oct. 6, 1991
at Concordia Lutheran Church in Concord by Rev. Duane Marburger.

Survivors include his parents; one brother, Bryan McKnight of Concord;
six grandparents, Bryan and Patricia Wesley of Concord; Kenny and Gwen
Jensen and Cyril McKNight, all of Sioux City, Iowa, and John W. Reintzel,
Sr. of Forrestville, Md.; seven great grandparents, Alvin and Mildred Guern
of Concord; Evelyn Wesley of Cincinnati, Oh., Mollie Reintzel of Jellico,' ,
Tenn., Ruby Jensen of Sioux City, Iowa, Barbara Artz of Sioux Falls, S.D.,
and Carlyle Cronk of Indian Head, Md.; one great great grandmother,
Grace Paulsen of Laurel; aunts, uncles and cousins.

He was preceded in death by his great grandfather, uncle James
"Bucky' Wesley, and cousin Zachary Ryan Guern. .

Buriai was in the Concord Cemetery with Schumacher-McBride-Wiltse
in charge of arrangements.

jackson Trippy
Jackson Trippy, 77, of Miibrae, Calif., died Tuesday, Oct. 15, 1991.
Graveside services were held at 2 p.m. on Saturday, Oct. 19 at the

Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne. Schumacher-McBride-Wiltse Funeral
Home in Wayne was in charge of arrangements.

Survivors include his wife, Marilyn Trippy of Milbrae, Calif.; sisters· and
brothers.in-Iaw, Arlene and john Kyl of Phoenix, Ariz., Emelyn and jim
Brady of Pasedena, Calif. and Jannene and Don Reed of Sierra Madre,
Calif.; one brother; one sister; nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by one daughter, Merrily Dianne; one
brother and one sister.

The Wayne Herald, ¥ontlay, October :n, J:99J:

Obituaries
._-----~-----

RoseVanLent
Rose VanLent, 90, of Emerson, .died Monday, Oct. 14, 1991 at the

Heritage of. Emerson Care Center. '
Se,rvices were held Thursday, Oct. 17 at the Sacred Heart Catholic

Church in Emerson. Father James Novotny officiated.
Rose Dora VanLent, the daughter of John and Mary Hoek Demke was

born Jan. 4, 1901 at Emerson. She attended rural school and thenw~rked
out in various homes in the community. She Illarried Henry Van Lent on
~ay 7, 1!l30 at Em~rso~. The couple farmed until 1957 when they moved
mto Emerson. He dIed m July of·1971. In 1988, she moved into Heritage.
She was a member of the Sacred Heart. Catholic Church and the Altar So-
ciety. J

Survivors include one daughter and son-in-law, Rose Mary and Robert
Beaty of Emerson; three grandchildren, Lesa Hingst of Emerson, Robert
Beaty II o! Wayne, and Diann Thrailkill of Thurston; three great grandchil- "
dren, April, Kayla and Ashley; two sisters, Lena Leuth and Marie Schwarz
of Emerson; and one brother, Ernest Demke of Wakefield.

She was preceded in death by her husband and four brothers.
Pallbearers were Walter Demke, Cecil Demke, Cletus Temple, David

Temple, Ray VanLent and Russell Warnoch.
Burial was in the Calvary Cemtery in Emerson with Bresssier-Humlicek

Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.

Northeast
discussion set

Pr-ogram
goes well

Women thinking about return
ing to or starting college usually
have many concerns about being
able to combine classes with a busy
personal life. A discussion group
addressing those concerns is
scheduled for Tuesday, Oct. 29
from 7-9:30 p.m. in the Northeast
Student Center Cafeteria.

Involved in the discussion group
will be women who are currently
enrolled as full time and part-time
students at Northeast. According
to Sue Tucker, director of North
east's New Beginnings program,
the women on the panel will be
available to answer questions such
as financial concerns, family sup
portiveness, scheduling and child
care. They also will provide insight
on 'p_ersonal feelings about pursu
ing college degrees and how they
"fit in" on campus.

For more information on the
meeting or if you are unabie to at
tend but have questions, contact
Tucker at 644-0471.

Project Sea rch and Dis-
cover/JOBS, a program designed to
help move people toward self-suf
ficiency has had a successful first
year, according to Maureen Baker:

The program .is conducted by
Northeast Community College at
centers 'in South Sioux City,. Fre
mont, Columbus and Norfolk
through a contract with the Dec
partinent of Social Services.

Program clients. are usually re
cipients of food stamps, Aid to
Dependent Children (ADC) or are
working with Child Protective Ser
vices, In order to continue receiv
ing benefits, they must complete
the six week program which fo
cuses on self-esteem, career ex
ploration and job seeking skills.

Baker said that the four centers
served 215 clients in th,f last pro
gram year, out of 754 that were
referred. Of those,61 are now
employed, 21 are working toward
a high school diploma and 42 are
enrolled in college. Others .are in
counseling, seeking employment or
were referred to other agencies.

More information about the
program can be obtained through
Northeast Community College or
the local department of Social Ser
vices offices.

Tuesday, Nov. 19 at the Clarence
Pfeiffer's.
MODERN MRS.

Bernice Witt hosted the Oct. 1S
Modern Mrs. Club with all members
present. Prizes were won by Arlene
Pfeiffer and Dottie Wacker. Next
meeting will be Tuesday, Nov. 19
in the Stop Inn with Bev Dangberg
as hostess.
AMERICAN LEGION

Bob jensen served as acting
commander at the Oct. 1 Roy
Reed American Legion Post 252
meeting. Eleven members were
present. A soup supper and January
stag were discussed.

Bill Hoffman has made a flag
pole for the Legion Post yard.
Next meeting will be Tuesday,
Nov. 5 at 8 p.m.
PITCH

The Alvin Barstadt's hosted the
Oct. 15 Tuesday Night Pitch Club.
Prizes were won by George and
Alva Farran who will host the next
one on Tuesday, Nov. 19.
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Tuesday, Oct. 22: Volleyball,
Home, Hartington, 6:15 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 23: Football
at Wynot, 7:30 p.m.; High School
report cards

Thursday, Oct. 24: No school,
parent,teacher conferences.

Friday, Oct. 2S: NQ school,
NSEA Convention

The 1991 Wayne County License Books 'Ire fresh off the press and
now available for sale at

THE WAYNE HERALD
The\p,0p.ular 10c",llicense books sell for only $1.50 and include a list.
ing of all Wayne' County vehicle ownership. In addition to The Wayne
Herald location, license books may also be purchased at State Na·
tional Bank in Wayne,Winside State Bank in Winside and Commer·
cial State Bank in Hoskins, The 80 page

WAYNE .COU:NTY
LICENSE BOOK

9NL¥-$1.50s=~~
A special Than"s to the following local liiislilesse" whose adiifiitljement•.-helpell-ma"e--thls---

project possible: "STATE NATIONAL BANK & T,,-UST_"WAYNE MEPt/lBE-R-FDIC
-FARMERS & MERCHANTS STATE BANK~WAYI\IEMEMBER FDIC

_WINSIDE STATE BANK.WINSIQE MEMBER~FDIC
-COMMERCIAL STATE BANK.HOSKINS MEMBER FDIC -WAYNE AUTO PARTS-WAYNE

-NORTHEAST NEBRASKA INSURAN~E-WAYNE-KOPLIN AUTO SERVICE.WAYNE
-TOM'S BODY SHOP.WAYNE -ELLINGSON MOTO"'S-WAYNE

Cather and O'Keefe stayed at Ma
bel Dodge Luhan's retreat for
artists near the Taos Pueblo.

The. slide presentation is spon
sored by the Nebraska Humanities
Council, and is free and open to
the public.

For more information contact
the Neihardt Center, (402)648
3388.

Cather, and artist Georgia
O'Keefe. Remarkable similarities
exist between the two artists, one
who captured the spirit of the re
gion with words, the other on can
vas.

Duryea, an independent scholar
from Humboldt, traces the influ
ences that shaped both women,
examining four Interludes when

Dr. Dobson
makes

house cal1s
every weekday!

Turnirtg Hearts
1.'owardHome

Each weekday, Dr. Dobson
combines-sound biblical wisdom
and practical psychological
insignl to give you the toolsyau
need to build a strong family.

MONDAYmRtlll'RlD"AY-
12:30P.M.

Tune in to Focus I
on the Family . .
Radio with 'I'"
Dr. James Dobson,
North America's
foremost authority· . .
on the family.

Drawing winner Ph.t.g••phy.M."C.I,t

SHERYL LINDAU (left) WAS THE WINNER of the Bosses Week gift certificate presented
on behalf of The Wayne Herald and local employees for bosses week. Sheryl Is pictured
with Vicki Pick, a store employee, wh!l Is empl!lyed at Lindau's store, Four-In-Hand. Also
employed at Four-In-Hand are Susan Sorensen, Lisa Benson and Jodi Lawton. The gift
certificate was for $25 to the EI Toro.

A public program, "Cather and
O'Keeffe: Spirits of the South
west," will be presented by Polly
q~ry£a, Sunday, Oct. 27 at 2 p.m.
at. die John G. Neihardt Center in
Bancroft.

The presentation focuses on the
portrayal of the American South
west, particularly the region around
Taos, by Nebraska writer Willa

Winside News, _
Dianne Jaeger
~04

WEBELOS
Patrol Leader Sam Schrant led

the group in the pledge and cub
scout oath and gave each boy the
scout hand shake. The group
worked on their Forestry and
Athletic pins at their Oct. 15
meeting. Sam served treats.

Next meeting will be Tuesday,
Oct. 22 after school in the fire hall.
Doug Aulner will bring treats.

Program features works of Cather,
O'Keeffe in 'Spirits of the Southwest'

Nov. 11 - Unit members will 23 with Lindsay Faussone serving
assist in the wrapping of Christmas treats. Tracy Nelson, reporter
presents for the Norfolk Veterans NO SCHOOL
Home. Parent-teacher conferences at

Nov. 15 - Wayne County Winside Public Schools will be held
Convention at the Wayne Veterans Thursday, Oct. 24 with times
Club with a social hour from 6-7 scheduled for kindergarten - 7th
p.m. and buffet supper at 7 p.m. grade parents. There will also not
followed by a meeting. Cost is $4. be any school on Friday, Oct. 25

because of Teachers Convention.
Lorraine Denklau will serve as SENIORS

county vice president. The unit will Twenty-four senior citizens met
nominate members for president Oct. 14 for an afternoon of cards.
and secretary. Blood pressure checks were tal<en

AUXILIARY Dec. 9. Christmas supper in the and pedicures given. Hostesses
Rose Ann janke, president, Winside Stop Inn at 6:30 p.m. were Leora Imel and Ida Fenske.

conducted the Oct. 14 Roy Reed Hostess members Fern Deck, Next meeting will be Monday,
American Legion Auxiliary meeting Lorraine Denklau and Irene Ditman Oct. 21 in the Legion Hall at 2
with 14 members present. The will furnish desserts. p.m. All area senior citizens are
Pledge of Allegiance, preamble invited to attend.
and one verse of the 'Star Spangle Lorraine Denklau will check on TOPS
Banner' was sung. The treasurer's pricing of post kitchen needs. Members of TOPS NE S89 met
report was given and Hostess was Carol Bloomfield with Oct. 16 for weigh-in. The apple
correspondence read. Beverly Neel acting secretary. contest ended and an article 'How

Omaha gift shop assignment will Next meeting will be Monday, Will You Eat Your Apples?' was
be purchased by Doris Marotz with Nov. 11 at 8 p.m. Hostess will be shared. A new contest will start at
Beverly Nee1 delivering them. Marilyn Brockman, Esther Carlson the next meeting Wednesday,

District 3 President Patricia and Yleen Cowan. Oct. 23 at Marian Iversen's at 6
Wiseman's project will be a fund p.m. Anyone wanting more
drive to help the department GIRL SCOUTS information can call 286-4425 or
defray its deficit. Sixteen Winside girl scouts met Kris Marotz at 286-4207.

Donations made were to Special Oct. 16 and discussed babysitting lOLLY COUPLES
Olympics, Norfolk Veterans Home and made pumpkin refrigerator The Dale Krueger's hosted the
and a gift for Yanks. magnets. On Wednesday, Oct. 30, Oct. 15 Jolly Couples Club with all---=--------..MaI)l-W.eib1e..wilLdecjd.e_QH.the they will have a Halloween party. members present. Prizes were won
Nov. 1 poppy order. --;--jefiny'"fI"e-er,erved ··treatr.--Nel<t- -by-Mrs. Lloyd Behmer and Carl

Dates to remember: Oct. 26 _ meeting will be Wednesday, Oct. Troutman. Next meeting will be
Department Leadership School at
Grand Island. Beverly Neel will
attend.
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Every' .governmeni"offl~
claf or board . that
handles pUblic m-;)neys,
shoufdpubllshat regu
far Intervals anaccount
Ing .of It showIng·wh~re
and how' each dollar Is
spent.. We holel this to
bea fundamental prInci
ple to democratic gov
ernment.

NotiCE-OF
PUBLIC HEIlRING

The Wayne Planning Commission will meet
at, 7:30. P.M.. on Monday: November 4,1991, in
CounCil Chambers of the' Wayne Municipal
Building, 306 Pearl Street, Wayne, Nebraska. '"

At 7:35 P.M., the Commission will hold a
public hearing to receive written or oral pUbJ,ic
comment concerning a -request to amend the
Wayne Zo~i~g Ordinance-so'as to allow. by
some restrlChve process, first, or ground floor
level apartments in the B-2 Central Business
Zone. The amendment Is requested by Mr. ,
Gene Claussen. but would potentially affect all
property in the City of Wayne that is zoned B-2.

Donald D. Siefken
City Planner/Building Inspoctor

(Publ. Oct 21)

Deadlin. fOI" all I.gal
noticeato b. publiahed by
The Wayne Herald is aa

lollow••
S p.m. Monday lor
Thursday'. paper

and
5 p.m. Thursday lor

Monday'. paper.

OClober. 17, 1991
We.'ern Are. PO,wer AdmInistration
Bllllnga Ar... O"I.a
Box 3.5000
Billings, Monlana 59107.5800
Dear, Sirs:

Regarding, cohtract" No; 2~07~60~P0155.

Listed 'below is the o'perational and financial i -

~Wsl~~~Ne~lr~tk~'f~~~~:fi~Jar:~-~:H:~~i~~: NOtice,ls-here~~T~;nEthat the Articles of
July 31,1991. ' Incorporation of Wayne Child Care, a non·

Kwh purchased from Western . profit corporation, have been amended In the
Area Power 2;348,552 following particulars: Article, III of the Ar:(icles of
Kwh purchased from Wayne County Incorporation have been changed from the
Public Power 715,978 former purpose of being organized to create,
Kwh'sold ,,2,543.830 operate. manage, and maintain a facility

~~~ ~~:: by the, Village 4~~:~~~' : :~~~~:~:~ei~~~~~~, ~~~licc~flt:nca~eh~~
Amount Paid to Western Area parents ,or guardians. due to being Qainfully
PEwer $37,036.49 employed or other cause, are unable to
Amount Paid to Wayne CouQty provide' adequate parental care'In the home; to
PU~lic_Pow.e.r __ __.,_ _:' $35,839.99 state that, the corporati,on Is organized
-Amount Pai(1 for Carrier Rental":-$4';310:0S- -~ exclusively---for---charitable-.- educBtional-;--
Gross electrical·~evenue religio~8, or scientific purposes within the
collected $121,125.84' meaning of Section 501 (c)(3) of the Internal'
Electrical rate schedule - Village of Win- Revenue Code. AU other articles originally

side. adopted or amended continue to be the same.
First 20 Kwh 15¢ Dated: October 17,. 1991.
Next 50 12¢ Wayne Child Care,
Next 50 10¢ By /sl Mary M. Temme, President
N.xt100 07e (PUbl.Ocl 21. 20 and Nov. 4)
Over 220 , 04¢
Minimum Charge per month $3;{}()

Carol M. ,- Brugger
Clerk/Treasurer

Village of Winside
(Publ. Oct. 21)

i'
~Wa~B.....ld, M_....,., Octo'fw 2,:1,:199:1 . 9

Legal Notices_,-------- ~..i...,;,. .....o-. ~

National Inf~ Sy~tems. 279~9S,;,Ga".1bte MUSic:
Cq.• .308.40;. Cornhusker: 6.6,1: Wigman ,Cl?m· i
pany, 79.06; Warr.n EI.ctric. 195.00; Koplin ~

Auto Supply, 4.88; Dick Blick. 15.47; Stat. of
Nebraska, ",048.00; ,North' Ar:nerlcan Mats, '!
72.40; Payroll. 44.881 .92; . '

TOTIl.L.BILLS. 104,994.10 ,
KumS~~OOI 'Prowess' Rep,ort given by ,Glenn'!

With no further, busin.ess 'to discu~s. "meet· '
in9 adJournad at 9;45 p.m. " . ;

. ; .:0Ia"8 BIOh(Pu:~~~~~ i

IlLLEN BOIlRD OF EDUCATION
, PROCEEDINGS

The Allen Board of'EducatIon met in regu.
lar, session at ,the Allen, PubUc School,at 7:30
p.m, on MondaY,October 14,.1991.

Regular, Meetln" called, to order by Chair.
man Dale Jackson.- Present: pale, Jackson
Barry,Martinson, Stan McAfee, LarrY Boswell.
Absent: Diane Blo~m, Myrna McGrath.

Also Present: John Werner, Supl.; Glenn
Kumm, Marcella Roeber, Marcia Hansen,"
Carol C~as•.

Minutes of September Meeting read' and
approved. '",

New bus.will'be picked up iii North Carolina
on October 24 by Stan McAfee.

Marci,:, Hansen explained S.O.S. Program
(Stud.nts Opposed lo Substances). T~. 9rouP
has asked ~e SChool.Board to· support activi.
ties they plan and to set good examples. Red
Ribbon Week is October' 20-24' with' many
activWes set

Marcella' Roeber gave teacher's report on
her typing and a,ccounling classes.

October bills read and reviewed. Boswell
moved to pay bl1ls. Martinson seconded.,Car.
ri.d 4·0.

A. B. Dick Products Company, 22.24;
American Family Insurance, 133,.36; A T & T,
19.50; American Gear Company, 149.16; An
derson Lumber, 12.45; Blue. Cross, 3.438.6.6;
Blue Cross, 221.69; Capitol American, 64.90; .
Cenex Credil Card, 1,242.28; Complete Com
puter Systems, Inc. 60.00; D. C. Heath, 24.78;
Dav.nport Repair. 2.60; E. S. U. #1, 40.00; Ex·
ecutive Copy, 80.38; Ellis Ele~tric, 1,031.61;

- - -Ecolab--,Pest,'--Elim;--Division, 46-,OO;·Farmers-
Coop Elevator .co., 189.93; Franklin life, 20.00;
Future's Inc", 110.00; General Fund, 603.91;
Guardian Insurance Co., 142.50; Holt Rinehart
&'. 2~7.14; Hot lunch Fund; 405.43; Houghton
Mifflin Co.. 368.77; IDS Financial Servo 450.00;
Jackson Nat'l life, 100.00; Wayne A. Jones,

, 2,413.64; Kenneth J,lahrs, 12,727.00; Unweld
(lincoln Welding). 143,22; Nebtaska Public
Power, 1,537.69;'NE. School Retirement-Sys.,
7,815.91;_ Payless_Cashways, 27.7_1; Psycho~
logical Corp., 28.14; Courtland Roberts-;
2,018.45; Sere Registration, 3,515.00;
Scholastic, Inc., 205.45; Schoo.! Specialty Sup
ply, 136.71; Security State Ban~, 14,655.16;
Serval1 Towel, & linen, 16.05; Sioux City Sta
tionery, 1.18.82; South-W~stern Publishing,
265.91; State of Nebraska, 1,524.66; Teacher's
Pet, 6.45; TMC ,long Distance, 44.68; True
Value Home Center, 57.00; U. S. West Com
munications, 262.40; United States Postal Ser
vice, 21.50; Village of Allen, 103.00; Wayne
Herald, 66.97; Wheel Chair Transp., 413.25;
John Werner, 26.76; LTD Commodities, 3.58;
David Wamberg, 25.00; Lawrence House
Publ., 80.00; Marilyn Harder, 18.72; Darcey
lawn Care, 160.00; Kaye McAfee, 40.00; Stan
!'JIcAfee, 40.00; Patricia Cooper, 16.00;
Stamped Envelope Unit, 160.00; Steck
Vaughn. 16.40; Sioux Business, 275.00; Cur
riculum, 104.25: Globe Book Company, 35.68;

PhotographY. Mark Crill

The club's next meetina will be
a carry-in Thanksgiving di~ner on
Nov. 14 at 12;30 p.m. at the
Lutheran Church in Carroll. The
committee in charge includes
Margaret Kenny, Dorrine liedman,
Doris Harmer and Jacqulyn Owens.

Members also will fill food
baskets that day for elderly and
shut-ins of the community.

will meet with Mrs. Russell Hall
Tuesday, Oct. 22 at 2 p.m.

CARROLL WOMAN'S CLUB
Seventeen members of the

Carroll Woman's Club met Oct. 10
and toured Restful Knights in
Wayne. The group met afterward
at the Black Knight for lunch and a
business meeting.

Wayne fire department responds
A MEMBER OF THE WAYNE Volunteer Fire Department battles a grass fire approximately
six miles south and two miles west of Wayne Thursday afternoonaround 1:4$,p.m..The
.,laze,IJl!lleved_te>,!Javl! st./lrtedat the locatlonthe plctu..e wastaken, burned approxl.
mately 20 acres of land before It was brought under control. Fortunately, the fIeld had
already been harvested.

Carroll News. _
JoDI Tietz
SSs-4805
SENIOR CITIZENS

Mrs. Etta Fisher was hostess for
Senior Citizens Oct. 14. Seventeen
were present and card prizes went
to Bertha Rohlff, George J<i>hnston,
Esther Batten and Vernie Schnoor.
Pauline Frink will serve Oct. 21.
LEGION AUXILIARY

American Legion Auxiliary #16S

Franklin S. Gilmore
Susan E. Gilmore

Baverly Ann Hltc~co.k

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION
Including Domestic and Foreign Subsidiaries

~.Fj\R MER S Sla4<\i?~-
CARROLL, NE8RASKil

In tha City 01 Carroll, County of Wayn•• State of NabJaska
Slale Bank No. 3530 - Federal R.sarve--Dlslrict No. 173568

AI the Closa 01 Business Seplember 30, 1991
Dollar Amounts in Thousands

.. .. :705
...... 850
...... 932
.... 2,487
.. .... 2,487

......1,597
.........100
... .10,087
..... 3.375

13,978
.. ..244

....13.734
........ 272

...... 35
........ 580
.... 29.780
...289780

.... 26,733
... 2.951

. .23.782
.. ..... .195
........365

27,293

Lyl. E. Seymour
G. Richard K.ldel
Robert A. Carharl

01 Wayn., In Ihe Stale of Nabraska
At Ihe Close of Buslneas on Seplembar 30, 1991

Published In R.sponse to Call Made by Complrollar of Ihe Currency
Under Tille 12, United Slates Cod., Secllon 161,

CharIer Number 3392 Comptroller of Ihe Currency Tenth DISlrlcl
Thousands of dollars

Joan Lage
Oclob.r 15, 199·1

We, the undersigned directors, attest to the correctness of this statement of
resources and liabilities. We declare that it has been examined by us, and to the best
of our knowledge and belief has been prepared in conformance with the instructions
and is true and correct.

Common stock.
Surplus.
Undivided profils and capital reserves ...
Total equity capital
Total equity capital and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823 (j).....
Total liabilities. limited, life preferred stocl<, equity capital. and loss.s

deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1B23 (j).. .. .. 29,780
I. Joan Lage. Vice President and Cas~ier. of t~e above·named bank do ~ereby

declare that this Report of Condition is true and correct to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

REPORT OF CONDITION
Consolidating Dom.stlc Subsidiaries of the

EQUITY CAPITAL

Deposits: In domestic offices .
Noninterest - bearing .. :
Inlerest - bearing ....

Other .borrowed money ..
Ot~er liabilities
Total liabilities ...

ASSETS
Cash and balances due from depository institutions:

Noninterest-- bearing balances and currency and coin
Interest - bearing balances ..

Securities..
Federal funds sold .
Loans and lease, financrng receivables:

Loans and leases, net of unearned income.... "" _..
LESS: Allowance for 10,10 and leas. losses ..
Loans and leases, net of unearned income, allowance,
and reserve .............•...........................................

Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases) ..
Other real estate owned.. . . "
Other assets.... . .
Totarass.ts ..
Total assets and losses deterred pursuant 10 12 U.S.C. 1823(j) ..

LIABILITIES

5,481
.......... 2

...... 379
.16,287
16,287

.. 5,649

. ..... 168

......... 200
..2000
.. 2000
........ 500

...... 1,202
.. ..1.902
..1,902

.. .. .14,215
..555

.. .. 13.660
.. ...... 170
.. .14.385

EQUITY CAPITAL
Common stock .

Authorized.. .
Outstanding.. .. .

Surplus (eXclude all surplus reiated to preferred stock) ..
Undivided profits and capital reserves ..
Total equity capital. ..
Total equity capital and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823 (j) ..
Total liabilities, limited ~ life preferred stock, equity capital, and losses

deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823 (j).. . .......... .16,287
I, the undersigned officer, do hereby declare that this Report of Condition has been

prepared in conformance with official instructions and is true and correct to the best of
my knowledge and belief.

Deposits: In domestic offices ....
Noninterest - bearing ..
Interest - bearing....

Ot~er liabililies ..
Total liabilities ..

David Warnemunde
Nancy C. Warnemunde

Audrey M. Quinn

WINSIDE STATE BANK
In the City of Winside, County of Wayne, State of Nebraska

State Bank No. 3550 - Federal Reserve Distriot No. 10
AI Ihe Close 01 Business Seplamber 30, 1991

Dollar Amounts in Thousands

Greta A. Grubbs Vice Presldenl & Cashier
OClober 15, 1991

We, the undersigned directors, attest the correctness of this Report of Condition
and declare that it has been examined by us and to the best of our knowledge and
belief and has been prepared in conformance with official instructions and is true and
correct.

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION
Including Domestic and Foreign Subsidiaries

ASSETS
Cash and balances due from depository institutions:

Noninterest ~ bearing balances and curren9Y and coin.. . 266
InleleSt . bearing balances ; 95

Securities . 9.594
Federal funds sold & securities purchased under agreements to resell in

domeslic offices of t~e bank & of ils Edge & Agreement subsidiaries, & in IBFs:
Feder?l funds sold..... . . 470

Loans and lease financing receivables:
Loans and leases, net of unearned income ..
LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses...
Loans and leases, net of unearned income, allowance,
and reserve ' .

Premises and fixed'assets (inclUding capitalized leases)
Other assets
Total assets ..
Total assets and losses deferred pursuant to 12 USC 1823(j)

LIABILITIES

.4,616
...42

263
..... 298
..1,668

...... 4,574
..... 24
... .166
.6.993
..6,993

...6,206
...... .471

. ....... 5,735
66

... 106
6,378

... . . .....9)

.... 2,500
2,500
.. .. .. 450
... ...115

... 615
.....615

Common stock
Authorized .
Oulstanding .

Surplus (exclude all surplus related to preterred stock) ..
Undivided profill; and capital reserves
Total equity capital. .
Tala' equity capital and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.SC. 1823 (j).
Total liabilities, limited· life pr.ferred stock. equity capital, and losses

deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823 (j).. .. 6,993
I, the undersigned officer, do hereby qeclare that this Report of Condition has been

prepared in conformance with official instructions and is true and correct to the best of
my knOWledge and beliet.

Beverly Ann Hitchcock, Vic. Presldenl & Cashier
OClober 8, 1991

We. the undersigned directors, allest t~e correctness ot t~is Report of Condition
and declare that it has been examined by us and to the best of our knOWledge and
belief and has been prepared in conformance with official instructions and is true and
correct.

EQUITY CAPITAL

Doposill;: In domestic offices ..
Noninterest - bearing ..
Interest - bearing .

Demand notes issued to the U.S. Treasury ..
Other liabilities ..
Total liabilities ..

ASSETS
Cash and balances due from depository institutions:

Noninterest - bearing balances and currency and coin ..
Interest - bearing balances .

Securitie-s " .
Loans and lease financing receivables:

Loans and leases, net of unearned income ...
LESS: Allowance for loan and lease loss.s..
Loans and.leases, net of unearned income, allowance,
and reserve .

Premises and fixed assets (inciuding capitalized leases) ..
Other essels ..
Total assets.................... . \
Total assets and losses deferred pursuant to 12US.C. 1823(j) ..

LIABILITIES

14021375·2121 310 South Main Wayne, NE

IBlFGoodrlch

(conoco)

20
YEARS

Fredrickson Oil CO.
New services available at our

CONVENIENCE STORE
STATION SERVICES INCLUDE:

Self Servlca· Full Servlca-compatltlve pricing
4 full & 4 .alf aervlca products-brake aervlca

tunaups.exhauat aervlce·lubrlcatlon·
allgnmanta.computer balanclng·apln bslanclng

on large trucks·alr conditioning aarvlce

1 3/4 Mlle..... on 15 Wayne, NE.
Phone 375.3535 or toll f .... 1·800.672-3313

COMPLETE
MACHINE :SHOP SERVICE

TRUCK & TRACTOR
. PARTS :

Mond.,-Frlel., 7_.,. . tk30pm Satur., 7,.,. .. 4pm

117 SOUTH MAIN WAYNE 375·3424,

WAYNE
AUTO PARTS

',llllllllln••••••••••••••
~"'''''''''~

ON.FARM FUEL
DELIVERY

SPECIAL PRICES
ON SPRING OIL

DELIVERIES
WE HAVE Il

MECHANIC ON DUTY

ZACR-OIL CO.

'~::..D & 'N 88 SERVICE
• " Darin & Nancy Wherley, Owners
.. --- --------·--~th.&Mafn-cW'ilyne,Ne~~J.:>hQn.e-'--::J7Ji~~Q._

- ··Complete-Custom-Exhaust-Wol"k.,_
Mufilers, ThJ1plpes, Dual Exhaust, Etc.

"Wxecker Service -
TowIng, Jump Starts, Change TIres. Unlock Cars

"See us for aU' ofY01D" automotive needs

NEW HOURS:
Mon-8at 7am. - 8pm Sunday sam - 8pm

m
<~~-DAVEISBODY SHOP

, .' .\~. . .-& US'D CARS
..~«.'~.~~..>-.. :.,,-- -. we. are <c-om.plete' restoration

~'''~~I. - 11° t We' .'" .~ ·····~----servlce-$pec a.ls s..r.L._..•._. _
- .....,..' \::. experts at color matching.
We'll get Insurance claims are honored
your car and estimates are gladly given.

looking 200 SOUTH.MAIN
like new .375-4031again

Tom's Body & Paint Shop, Ine~

I.



Cl,ASSIFIEDS
( .

10

HELP WANTED -

1(}"17,

EMERGENCY 11
POLICE ;••••••••375·2626
FIRE•••••••••••••; CAU 375.1122

!'OSPITAL ;; " ,.."."."".." ••37503.... ~

I

COLLECTIONS
-BANKS -MERCHANTS

.DOCTORS -HOSPITALS
RETURNED CHECKS

ACCOUNTS
Action Credit Corporation

Wayne, NE 68787
(4021 375·4609

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

-MIJor .. Minot Rapalra
-AllIomllic Trani. Rapalr

oRadlalor R.palra
-24 HOIA" ·Wreck.; S,arvlca

-Gooctv.ar Tlr..
419 Main Street Wayne

PHONE: 375·4385

Fait U Economical.
SencI-OI'-nceive,

....om.ntl aDJWh... in the
world· in juIt.ocondl:

THE WAYNE HEkALD

FAX

MITCHELL
ELECTRIC

WAYNE
375-3566

LUEDER'S
G-MEN

REFUSE SERVICE
RESIDENTIAL

PICKUP
$11.00 a month

CALL CHRIS
375·3402

Send Payments to Box 275
35¢ per bag for grass clippings.

Free Grass Pick-up 1992
MONDAYS - West Side of Main

THURSDAYS - East Side of Main

PRINTING
You name it-We print it!

THE WAYNE HERALD
'375·2600

1·800·672~3418

WHITE HORSE
SHOE REPAIR & CAS STATION

502 M.AIM STiff L.ath.rwork
WAYNE Shoe Repllr

~,). Mini.(J'..··N--.....: Wom.n. H..I.
~./,. Slm. DaV

~
• S.rvlc.

Q ,. ~~,. ... QUlm, Work II
A0/"" _ Low..1 Prlc.,1

IF THINCS CO
WRONG!

INSURANCE
CAN HELP!

Gary Boehle
Steve Mufr
303 MAIN
WAYNE
PHONE:
375-2511

MILTONIil WALDBAUM
lA~WMI~II'

OTTE

'" -, " , .: :', ,,'I _,' .
position o"enlngforanAr!la DIrector In a communi·
tY'baS~d~ental .retardatlo~program In South Sioux
Clty,·Nebraska.;Responsl~lefor. planning, direct
Ing,organlzlng,coordlnatll:Jn, and controlling oper
at.lons.Bachelor's degree, 2 years experience In
tile humansllrvlces field, InclUding 1 year of admin
Istrathle/supervlsory experience required. Salary Is
$20,904.00 per year. .. •
Send letter of application: and resume to: Dr. Ro
nald A. Green, .Executive !>lrector,Reglon IV Office
of Developmental Disabilities, P_0. Box 330,
wayne, NE 68787. Closing date Is October 25,
1991.

For all your plumbing
needs contact:
.JIM·SPETHMAN

375-4499

SPETHMAN
PLUMBING

WAYNE, Ni:BRASKA

316 Main 375·1429 Wayne

8tate National
Insurance Asency

LetMi~:::h:'ft'M;;iiI~;;;="..
Marty Summerfield

Work 37504888 Home 375-01400

Office: (402) 287·2687
Home: (402) 375·1634

KE'ITH dECH
INSURANCE AGENCY

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
-Oeneral Contractor

-CommercIal .Residential
-Farm .Remodeling

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE 375·2180

DAYCAREAJTENDANT
The M.G. Waldbaum Co",pany currently has_aIL
opening for a. daycare attendant. Primary respon-

. sibility_wouldJnclude preparing and_,:cmd_ucti,ng iI_
variety of activities and' projects for the differ.
entstages of ,develoPlJlent as well as caring for
our children's other needs.
The ideal candidate would have 1-2 years of ex.
perience working with different age groups and
have excellent communication and organization
skills. Qualified candidates can apply at our of·

-fice in Wak'efield, NE. Interview hour's are-Tues.
day, Wednesday and Thursday, from 1:30.3:30.
EOE/AA

Independent Agent
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

tor .11 your neads call:

• 375;'2696

•~... N.E. NEBRASKA
:... INS. AGENCY

Wayne 111 West 3rd

kfUT""!>.. NORTHEAST <f<'§>

NEBRASKA BUILDERS
Box 444, 219 Main Street

Wakefield, NE 68784

:.:.:.........

MAX KATHOL -Farm Sales -Home Sales
.Farm Management

Certified Public

~ST·
Accountant

104 West 2nd
Wayne, Nebr@ska

375·4718 206 MaIn-Wayne-375-a385

:.. ,'~.

1···.··~i"l"g'l~p~I""I"g·.··.1
GEORGE PHELPS, CFP

JENNIFER. PHELPS, M.B.A.
416 Main Wayne 375.1848
TOLL FREE 1.800.657·2123

, '. ~

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Robert B. ilenthack, M.D.
BenjamIn .J. MartIn, M.D.

Gary..J. West, PA.c
215 West 2nd Street

Phone: 375·2500
Wayne, Nebraska

WILL DAVIS, R.P.
375-4249

SAV·MOR
PHARMACY
Phone 375·1444

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371·3160.

Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery: G.D. Adam~, M,D.,
FACS; D.F. Hehner, M.D., FACS. Pedi
atrics: R.P. Voila, M.D.,FAAP, D. Blo
men Berg, M.Q., FAAFP; Family Prac
tice; T,J. Biga, M.D.; L.G. Handke, M.D,;
W.F. Becker, M.D" FAAFP; F.D. Dozon,
M.D. Internal Medicine: W,J, Lear,
M.D., D. Dudley, M.D.;Psychiatry: V.
Canganelli, M.D.

.iiiiiiL

PRO~DUCTION
WORKERS

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375-2889

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
Optometrist

509 Dearborn Street
Dearborn Mall

-Way~e, Nebraska 68787
Telephone: 375-5160

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

Quality & Complete
Vision Care
818 Ave_ E

Wisner, Nebra~ka

529·3558

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
313 Main St.

Phone 375·2020 Wayn., NE

-,_.-------

WAYNE FAMILY PRACTICE GROUP P.C.
Willis L.Wisel'nan, M.D.·..ames A. Lindau, M.D.

Dave Felber, M.D.
214 Pearl Street Wayne, NE 375-1600

':"':"H.c».~.: lII..!nda.!,:F'r.ld~!8-12 & 1:30-4:30, Saturday 8-12,

IBP currantly has :good jobs for qualified applicants at its West
Point, Nebraska, beef. plant ,

Experience is desirable, but not reqUired. SUccessful applipants must
have a .good work history, appropriate physical qualifications ana a
strong willingness 10 work. We will Irain.

And as a new incentive forentry.level workers, we have created a
-QUICK START~ program to allow qualified employees to bypass the
starting rat.e progression to $8 per hour plus skill pay.
Benefits Include:
-A starting wage of $6.65 per hour with .20¢ Increases
each 90 days until a base of $8 Is reached. Qualification
for QUICK START means Immediate progression to'"$8 plus
skill play.
'Pald HolldayslVacation

-'GiJaranlee-d 40hour-work--week
'Outstandlng' medical benefits package
'Savlngs and retirement
'Opportunlty for advancement

Explore Your Opportunities at IBP and
Discuss Our Quick Starl!

Apply in person at:
WEST POINT' PLANT
PERSONNEL OFFICE

Monday-Friday, 8:00 A.M.-4:00 P.M. f::OE M/F

161'"'o,~ ",,,..

. '.'.,....•.,',,.',·.· '..·..''.··.. ·.· ,11· i.i.}.·'..•.,•.•.·.', •.·.•..·.p,,..·,.H,.,,Y.'..•, ·...•.S,·..I,..C'.I·..•·., ,".·.·.N".$.........•.•.... '. '···.······.···.··.·········,··..'·,·.···.··.··1~em~l~ttll$tt .' "'.

HOMEWORKERS NEEDED: Earn
$6.00 an hour sewing or handpainting.
GliararitE:ted availability. Write now for
FREE information/applicationsI N. I.
Network, S. Olson Personnel, 3837
Northdale Blvd., Suite 238, Tampa, FL
33624 Oct2114

CARDS OF THANKS

I WOULD LIKE to thank John and
Carolyn Vakoc for the lovely flowers they
put on the allar at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church to. help me celebrate my birthday.
Thanks Carolyn for the birthday cake you
made and decorated. It was delicious.
Thanks to everyone who remembered me
with gilts, food and flowers brought to the
house. Thanks to my grandchildren for
the video they made and sent me. Also
thanks 10 all the grandchildren and
people that called me on the phone.
Thanks to Tom and Rob for taking the
time off to come home and celebrate my
90th birthday. And last but not least I
want to thank the 80 people who sent me
cards.·lt all made my 90th birthday a day
I'll never forget God bless you all. Love.
Ida. Oct 21

LOOKING FOR A CHANGE? Do you
like working with people? Looking for a
new challenge?' We are an expanding
transportation company based in Sioux
City, IA and are looking for people with
these qualities to be fleet managers for
various shifts. Previous 'experience a
plus but not necessary. Paid training
provided. Excellent salary and benefits
package for those who qualify. Apply in
person or send fOlWard a resume. To FAX
a--resume.-lJS"--(6115)232-4635. Direct
Transit, Inc., 211 Freedom Drive, North
Sioux City, SO 57049 Attention: Bob
Barger 1-800-441-8615 Oct. 21

HELP WANTED: Head librarian in the
Wayne Public Ubrary. Hail-lime position
(20-30 hours per week, as required).
salary range $10,500 - $12,000 annually,
depending ~pon education ·and-
experience. Minimum requirement is a
B.S. with library courses. Competence
with library computer systems.
Experience preferred. Letter of
application, resume, and list 01
references to be submitted by November
1, 199.1: to Wayne Public Ubrary Board,
410 Main Street, Wayne, NE 68787. The
City of Wayne is an equal opportunity
employer. Oct21 t2

FULL TIME DAY HELP NEEDED
to run fUllservh::e island,. tire repairs and

odd jobs, hours will vary; Apply at
D&N 66 Service, 7th' & Main, Wayne..10-17

FOR SALE

LICENSED PROVIDERS (Midwest
Child Care). Get paid for feeding your
daycare balanced meals. Call Dannette,
Monday through Friday, 8 a.m.-4 p.m.
494-5804 or 1-800-876-1892. Oct7t6

1987 CELEBRITY Wagon, 3 seats;
V6, nice equipment 1 owner, local trade.
May be seen at Paus Motor sales in West
Point Phone 1-800-672-7287. II

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, CONTACT:

LaVon Anderson,
Assistant Editor

The Wayne Herald

Photography skills helpful,
but not necessary.

FOR RENT

SPECIAL NOTICE

PERSONAL

Wayne Herald
News

Correspondent
--._-- ----- -._---' ._--- -- ----,~- ----, ---- ~- -- --" -----

Needed in Dixon
and Carroll

HELP WANTED

ARE YOU pregnant? We would love to
adopt your newborn. Attorney and
expenses paid. Call collect: Diana, 213
204-3908. Oct17t5

WANTED

EXTERMINATING: Professionally
done: rats, mice, birds, bats, insects.
etc. 0 & 0 Pest Control, 712-277-5148 or
605-565-3101. Reasonably priced. II

WANTED TO RENT: 3 bedroom home
by Nov, 15, country ortown. Family man
relocating in management position at
Wakefield. Call 515-465-5065. OCt 21

CONNIE ENDICOTT
IS FINALLY ~O,

ON TUESDAY, OCTOBER 22!
CALL HER AT 375-5461

OR 375-1202 TO WISH HER A
HAPPY BIRTHDAY!

'REGISTERED NURSE: Amicare
Home Health Care, in conjunction with
Pender Community Hospital. is seeking a
registered ~urse to provide care to
patients in their homes in Pender, NE and
the surrounding area. Position involves
planning and providing nursing care,
assessing physical and psychosocial
status. and teaching patients to manage
their own homes. Flexible scheduling,
ability to work independently, and
potential-fol'--advancemenL.ExceIlElllL
salary and benefit program. Send resume
or call for further information: AMICARE
HOMEHEALTH CARE, 500 Eleventh St,
Sioux City. IA 51105 712-233-1137 or 1
800-383-4545 Oc.t2118

IF YOU are ready to get serious about
your future we can provide a s;erious
business opportunity_ that can g"nerale
incre.dible amounts of money. Serious
inquiries call 1-533-0453 - wait for
recorded m"ssage. Oct7t8


